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WONDERFUL FEAT 
OF BRITISH ARMSThe Germans Giving Ground 

Al Along The Baffle front
British Much Closer To 

The Important Town of 
Cambrai, Announces Haig

;

Piercing of Wot&n line on Wide Front Greatest 
Achievement Since Aug. 8—English and Cana
dian Storm Troops Batter Their Way Through 
Strongest Point in German Defences. x

Performance Is Beyond Praise, Arthur S. Draper 
States—Position of Entire Enemy Army Is Now 
Critical and General Retreat Well Back of Hin- 
denburg Line May Be Necessary.

London, S*t. 3—Between Peronne and the Sen- 
see river the Bifeh are continuing their ♦ucceasful ad
vances against tie Germans, according to Held Marshal 
Haig’s commuifeation issued tonight.

The British now have reached the general line ot 
Y très (south of Bertincourt), Beaumetz^Lcz-Cambrai, 
Bar allé, Rumaucourt and Lecluse.

The sttaenjent says:
vy defeat inflicted on the enemy 

he battlefront between Per-

British, French and American Forces Are Keep
ing Up Without Cessation Strong Offensive Tac- 

r tics Against the Enemy—Germans, Realizing 
Peril They Are in, Are Striving To Avert Com- 

! plete Disaster._____________

Additional Areas of Territory and Many Villages 
Long Held By the Teutons Have Been Restored 
—British Take Places They Never Held Before 

: —Retreating Columns of Germans Cut To 
Pieces—Thousands Captured.

"After
By Arthur B, Draper.

(Special cable to the New York Trt 
bane and St John Standard.) 

London, Sept. 3.—Tne German» are 
In lull retreat. The enemy haa Butter
ed the heaviest defeat since Foch coun
tered on July 18. Haig la reaping the 
greatest victory that haa fallen to 
the Allied armies since the drat bat
tle ot the Marne. None can any where 
the enemy will halt In his wild rush 
along the battle front ot over seventy- 
five miles.

From the Meeslnes Ridge to the 
Canal Du Nord the German troops are 
hastening eastward with hardly a show 
of defense.

The whole Droeonrt-Queant line pre- 
. . payed by months of arduous labor and

(By The Associated Press). Infinite pains Is now In the rear ot
From Flanders to Soissons the British, French and BDo2ne”bVMLVBertincourt ln the 

American force.-re keeping up without cessation their 
, strong offenaive tactic, against the Germans, who all along witomaaRght. ^edw.Ha* 

the battlefront are still giving ground, although at certain many ^ and has effected the heavt- 
poinU not without strong resistance. Seemingly it is the full Lud.nd.rtt ha. ever «peri-
realization of the peril he is in tha( now is prompting the ene
my to put forth his every effort to avert complete disaster.

W Additional areas of territory which long had been held 
by the enemy have been restored; many thousands .of Ges- 
rpank have been sent behind the lines to swell the great 
throng already there in prison camps, and many of the ene
my’s dead lying upon the battlefield testify to his heavy casu
alties.

yesterday our pjrogrèss on t 
onne and the Séneee river continued today and our 
troops reached the general line of Ytres-Beaumetz-Lez- 
Cambrai, Baralle, Rumacourt and Lecluse.

"Hostile rear-guards which resisted the advance of 
infantry hare been captured or driven-back with loss 

and heavy casualties were inflicted on the retreating Ger
man columns by our artillery. Large numbers of the
enemy retiring close formation over the ridge north
west of Equancourt were successfully engaged by our 
batteries over the open heights.

“In his hurried retreat quantities of stores and ma
terial of all kinjjs were abandoned by the enemy and 
hare fallen intojour hands >

“As a result of a successful operation this morning 
south of Lys, English troops have taken Richebourg-St. 
Vaast and established themselves on the line of La Bas- 
see road and between there and Estaires, which is in 
our possession. A number of prisoners and a few guns 

captured in this attar k.
"Our posts have been pushed forward slightly m 

the western outskirts of Lens and east and north of Giv- 
enchy-Les-La Bareee. During the night we made pro
gress northeast of Steenwerck and entered Wi 
ghem.” _______

- Iour

Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
(By Arthur S. Draper).

London, Sept. 3—The piercing of the Wotah line on a 
wide front is the greatest feaf of British arms since August 
8. English and Canadian storm troops, supported by tanks 
and aeroplanes, have attacked the strongest point in the 
German defenses and battered their way through, capturing 
vital positions and large numbers of prisoners.

The performance is beyond praise, because Ludendorff 
had prepared for the blow and was fighting with odds in hie 
favor. Haig wanted to break the northern hinge of the Hin- 
denburg line and he has succeeded. Seven divisions of Ger- 

| mans (91,000 men) were concentrated on the narrow front 
east «4 Arras, but though they fought desperately Haig’s 
troops proved to be their master. They are approaching the 
line drawn through Douai and Cambrai, two vital centers of 
the whole German system of communication.

(Continued on page 1)
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BEAR ATTACKS 
> AUTOMOBILE ulver-

1 ’arty of Ladies on Way To __

Sïâ.KSX.6'" CANADIANS TAKE
6,000 PRISONERS

WAS WIDELY KNOWN 
THEATRE MANAGER

THREE DROWNED IN
A MAINE POND

Two Women and Man Spilled 
Out of Canoe and Lose 
Lives.

Retreating columns of the Germans have been cut to 
pieces by the British artillery from captured vantage points 
befpre which the enemy was compelled to pass unsheltered 
from the fire of the British gunners.

(Continued os peso « '

Special to The Standard.
Harcourt, Sept 3.—A car driven by 

Mr. Alonso McIntyre of Harcosrt. was 
attacked recently by a bis black bear. 
Mr. McIntyre was driving a party ot 
ladies to church and when between 
Harcourt and Adamavllle the -party 
lighted a bear lying ln the hush on 
the side ot the road. When the car 
approached Brain sprang out and at
tached one ot the tires, taking a piece

John B.. Schoeffcl of Tremont 
Theatre, Boston, Dead— 
Wife Was Agnes Booth.Boy* From Dominion in One of Greatest Actions 

of War and Meet Furious Opposition—Steady 
. Progress Made By Currie's Men—Heaviest Ar

tillery Engagement Canadians Have Been In.

Boston, Sept. 3.—John B. Schoeffel, 
for many years one of the most wide
ly known theatrical managers in the 
United States, is dead at his home 
here. Mr. Schoeffel was for twenty 
five years manager of the Tremont 
theatre. His wife was Miss Agnes 
Booth, a well known actress and • 
member of the famous Booth family 
of tragedians.A She died about a doz
en years ago. _ <-

Andover, Me., Sept 3—Three per
sons are dead as the result of the over
turning of » canoe in B pond. The 
drowned are Mpf and Mrs. Reginald 
Cummings of Paris Hill and Mrs. Guy 
I. Swett of South Paris. The bodies 
have not been recovered.

Mr. tad Mrs. Cummings leave seven 
children. Mrs. Swett is survived t>v 
her husband, Lieut. Swett, now in 
France, and two children.

FOUR MEN BREAK OUT 
OF JAIL AT TRURO

Two Were Concerned in Bur
glaries and Shooting Near 
Londonderry.

RONALD BLAKNEY, 
MONCTON, KILLED

Was a Moncton Times Lino- 
typer Before E^ghstment in 
St. John—PrivsfcS Menzies 
Dies of Wounds.

The bear got tangled up with the 
car before It was brought to a stop, 
but wai able to make his escape un
harmed. Bears seem to be plentiful 
throughout the province this year. One 
was seen crossing the road not four 
miles from Newcastle and not forty 
yards from, a Battlement ot houses.

line, thus breaking down the enemy's 
main line of resistance in this sec- 

On either flank British home 
troops were well up ln the heat of bat- 
tie. Reports of villages or positions 
won are apt to prove deceptive, as 
these may be held only by outposts 
and are then liable to change hands 
before an energetic enemy counter -at
tack. Sections of our troops, for in
stance, have been reported to, be at 
points considerably east of the main 
line now occupied. That line is rough
ly as follows:

Blache St. Vaast on the Scarpe to 
Bterplgny, this being unchanged, 
thence ln a wide northeasterly sweep 
to east of the strong; point of Dury, 
which villages we captured after a hard 
struggle, thence south through the vil
lage ot Vlllere-LesCragnlcourt, to just 
east of Cragnicourt, joining up with 
other British trepps at the Bouch 
Wood.

Special to The Standard .
With the American forces in the 

Field, Sept 3, via London. (By J.F.B. 
Lives ay, Canadian Press Correspond-
^The Canadian corps captured yes
terday between five and six thousand 
prisoners, but it was only by intensive 
and sanguinary fighting. More than ev
er the enemy relied on hie machine 
guns’ nests, 
sconced in one of these might Inflict 
a hundred casualties on our advanc
ing Infantry. It is small solace that 
the destruction of such a nest led In
variably to the capture of a hundred 
or more Boche sheep ln the dug-outs 
behind. They surrendered willingly 
enough. Their machine guns had paid 
their price.

With the Canadian Forces ln the 
Field. Sept. 2. (By J. F. B. Llvesay.)— 
At noon today the Canadian forces at
tacking had passed through the por
tion of the Qneant Drocourt switch

tor.Truro,' Sept. 3.—Four prisoners es
caped from the county jail here Sun- 

Two of the escaped men are 
Henry and Lawson Spence, of Lome- 
vale, near Londonderry, who ware re
cently arrested on a charge of burg
lary following an encounter with the 
police during which one ot three broth-
era was shot. Another of the fugi- British Officials Cut Off Large 

w. Ronald Blakney, had been killed lives is Bell Bartlett, former C. Q. R. i t rt i t____

ITÆ with another properly of Conductor Dan Me
He waa Î8 years The’ ,oarth man la Moaea Francia.

an Indian from the reserve recently 
sentenced to two months tor stealing

FRENCH CROSS SOMME
SALMON PACK IN 

HANDSOFGOVT
BURN VILLAGESday.

Paris, Sept. 3.—French troops have 
crossed the Somme, near Epancourt, 
according to the war office announce
ment tonight. They have- also gained 
a fobthold on the east side of the 
Canal Du Nord. The statement says:

"Our Infantry has crossed the 
Somme before Epancourt. Further 
south our troops have gained a foot
ing in the village of Ceuvry (Genvry) 
east of the Canal Du Nord, taking 200 
prisoners.

"East of Noyon we made new pro
gress and reached the outekirâ» of 
Salency. The artillery fighting is live
ly in this region.

“In the course of the «aille yester
day between the Ailette and the Aisns 
we took 1,200 prisoners.

"An enemy raid in the Violu sector 
(the Vosges) brought no result.

Special ta The Standard
Moncton, Sept. 3.—Mr. rod Mr». 

Shtrmro Blakney received official no
tice from Ottawa today that mu

of Soissons, and the Laon

*

< their son, A single gunner en-

northeast
^Tbe*Americana’are*i)ombardlng the

r.r «rc.‘
hour, have been n seething Inferno 
of* .moke and duet. The vUlagea he 
has been holding are burning like 
v«t torches. Fires roe spreading 
thrqegh the woods and dtxrot them in 
scarlet wreaths ot flames.

Toronto Sept. 8—The following 
comment on the market situation as 
regards food stuffs appears In the 
Canadian Grocer:—

The announcement that the War 
Purchasing Commission had arranged 
to take over the entire salmon pack 
(or at least a very large portion ot 
It) for the British Government came 
as a grdat surprise to the trade. The 
railways have been instructed to ac
cept no r'olpments destined to domes
tic users, rod no further orders are 
being accepted by the packers until 
the complete terms of the purchase 
are made known.

A modification of the freight rate 
ruling on sugars haa been made which 
will enable tar Eastern refiners to 
compete ln local markets. No relief 
to sugar situation generally Is yet 
apparent, though It Is hoped some 
easing away may result In another two 
or three weeks, when heavy preserv
ing season Is over.

Price changes this week are mimer- 
rod Important, including advances 

on resin, buckwheat flour, brooms, 
corks, baked beans, shoe dressings 
and glucose.

London, Sept. 8.—(Canadian Pres» 
despatch from Reuter's, Ltd.)—The 
British Food Controller has Issued an 
order requiring all canned salmon 
which henceforth arrives In the Unit- 
ed Kingdom from Canada and the 
United States he placed at hie dispos-

HON. O. M. MELANSON ILL .1 no .pro» 1» ». u-iud Kh,,-
------------- • lorn will he permitted to deal In can

ned calmon from Crouds and the 
United States.

unit the past year, 
of age and when he enlisted was a 
linotype operator tn the Moncton 
Times office.

Mrs. William LeBlanc. 
received word this morning that her 
only brother, Pte. Ernest Measles, had 
filed of wounds ln France. He en. 
Hated in North Shore Battalion and 
formerly lived In Rogerevllle. He waa 
84 years of age. *

160.Moncton,
MILLION GET RAISE

1
(Continued on pngs i)Washington, Sept. 1—Nearly one 

million men, or half the railroad em
ployee In the United States share ln 
additional wage increases approved to
day by Director General McAdoo tor 
track laborers, watchmen, other main
tenance Of way employes' clerks, sta
tion agents rod other classes of em
ployes drawing relatively low pay.

WEDDING AT SHBDIACPECULIAR DROWNING 
IN EAST RIVER, N. S.

MRS. C S. YOUNG OF 
L Mil l .STREAM DEAD

GET 40,000 SLACKERS
Shed lac,’ Sept. S.-A quiet wco-

solemnised Monday morning New yorg( sept. 3—Federal official» 
Joseph’s R. C. Church, when estimated shortly before midnight 

that more than 46,000 suspected slack- 
era had been arrested today ln New 
York and nearby cities in the great 
round-up of draft evaders conducted 
by 26,000 soldiers, sailors, police and 
government agents.

Most of the prisoners, it waa said, 
come from other parts of the country.

CASUALTIES ding was
in St. VlipiHHHP
Mise Janie Thibodeau, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Thibodeau, was un 
Ited inx marriage with Frank Lyons, 
of the C. G. R. offices. Moncton, and a 
son of J. M. Lyons, of this town. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Fath
er LeBlanc, parish priest. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyons left ln the afternoon on a 
wedding trip to Boston and New York. 
They will reside In Shedlac.

NEW STEAMER LINE

Was Wife of United Baptist Peter Stewart Uses HU Life
and Companion Taken lnto 
Custody Pending Investiga
tion.

Pastor and Daughter of 
John R. Peterson of Tracey 
Mills.

/Died of wounds—
Liant. R. 8. Mac hum, Fredericton. DIED A HERO

N. B. Summerslde, P. B. I., Sept. 3.—U 1s 
learned that Lieut. Archie Lefurgey 
of St, Eleanor1», who was reported tak- 

iriaocer jome time ago, was killed 
hi action. He lost his life while aid
ing a wounded corporal.

j. V Owen, North Toy, N. B. 
Engineers. , N. S„ Sept. 3.—ALower MUlitream, Sept. 4—The 

wife of Rev. C. S. Young, pastor of the 
United Baptist church of this plsc», 
Dossed away about 11.26 Tuesday

rt^oM.fr «T leaving 
her husband, twin daughters, three 
years' old, end an Infant son to mourn 
toe lose of a kind and loving wife rod
“STVoung before her marriage waa 
Mias Helena Belle Peterson, eldest 
daughter of John R. Peterson, of 
-Tracey Mills. She was married to 
Rev Mr Young tour years ago rod 
the first two years of wedded life 
were spent at Plaster Rock. They 
have resided at Lower 'MUlstream_a 
.ittttle over one year

New Glasgow, 
drowning accident occurred on the 
Beet River while two young men, Pet
er Stewart end Bernard McNeil, were 
coming up the river in a motorboat. 
When near the locks Stewart, fell over
board. McNeil was down ln the cab
in at the time and heard cries for help, 
but bx the time he reached the deck 
hie companion who had been struggl
ing in the water was going down for 
thé last time. McNeil hi alleged to 
have been drinking and when the boat 
was brought to the wharf at Trenton 
he was taken in charge by the Tren
ton chief of police and lodged in Jail. 
An Investigation was commented, but 
wsa adjourned until next Saturday

en pjL*ATBrown, St. John, N. B. 
Artillery. ESCAPED FROM HERE

wteha.M. O. Bannister, Sunny Brae, N. B.
Mounted Rifles.

Wounded— , „ _
B. W. McKlm, Weleford, N. B.

ARRESTS IN MOSCOW Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Sept. 3.—Ralph Parlas, 

the colored youth who escaped from 
the St. John Reformatory and was 
recaptured here, was today sentenced 
by the police magistrate to a month 
In Dorchester Jail tor escaping from 
Ike local lockup while serving n 
twenty days' sentence for trespassing 
on the C. O. R.

;

Amsterdam. Sept. 8—The Russian 
newspaper Pravda says that numerous 
officers rod members of the Socialist 
revolutionary party have been arrested 
at Moscow In connection with the at
tempt to assassinate Nikolai Lenina, 
the Bolshevik premier._____

Summers Ide, P F. I., Sept. 3. Cnpt 
Bernier, the famous Arctic explorer, 
Is here arranging for a steamship 
service between Montreal. Summer- 
side, Chariottetown. Cape Breton ports 
and the Magdalen Ielends. Several 
trips will he made thin ywf-

LENS NOT TAKEN!

London. Sept. 8.—The report of the 
German evacuation and^ the British

üâîtirosourcê rod rowmsro'lrartto’he 
— Ilf--— It Is worthy of note that 
field Marshal Haig-S communication 
from British headqaarters In France 
tontcht mentions only n

RUNOFF ON C.G.R.NEW SUGAR ORDER
Shedlac, September 8.—The many 

friends of Hon. O. M. Melroson, tann
er Speaker of the Legislature, will re 
tret to learn that he Is not In the 
heat of health. He Is now a patient 
In the Boyal Victoria Hospital, Mon
treal His many acquaintances hope 
for a speedy recovery.

Yoro, VS bTherti enSThriemn 
Mus?h*-erw:»tu.w.M

family In their bereavement
ta^u“Ba"bSS,bt^h(W^

Ottawa, Sept. 8. New regulation» 
governing the use of sugar in public 
eating unices, and by manufacturers 
are announced by the Crosÿa Food 
Board.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Sept. 8.—Todays Ocean 

Limited from Montreal was delayed 
about ten hours west of Levis by e 
freight wreck near Leris.

needny) evening at 8 o'clock, rod at 
the Tracey Mills United Baptist 
church on Friday afternoon at 8 
o'clock, at which place interment will
he made.

SOLDIER MISSING.

mSSSSSÊ
v.\ xJB

CempUbetlo, Sept. 3.—John McCurdy 
of Best port has been reported missing 
n action.
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MAN AR ES IN RETREAT ON 50 ■
«------------------------------ ------------------------- ^ ■

VICTORIA K. OF C. 
PREPARE DRIVE iMOFSiiomm

■ ' I

.4CANADIANS TAKE Many Practical Men 1 
Will Buy Fall Suits Early

*«ramie in* ii IE SERtESG1i (Continued from page 1)
Our drive ia being pushed forward 

and Is making steady headway though 
there Is not that rapid going which 
distinguished the early days of the 
second battle of Amiens. The 
evidently mean» fa contest to the last 
ditch, the triangle, from St Quentin, 
flauchy and Marquton. He has with
drawn most tol his guns behind that 
Une though a number were captured 
in the first drive.

This is n6 run 
Inch of the ground is being sharply 
contested. The enemy relied on mach
ine gun nests supported by his heavy 
artillery. It Is these that have oc
casioned our Worst and heaviest casu
alties. In one case the machine 
crews lay low until the tanks 
passed beyond them, then emerged 
from their dug-outs and poured in a 
destructive fire ihto our Infantry.

The Boche Is In no humor to go tb 
It at close quarters with the Canadian. 
The clean wound of a machine gun 
when It does not kill outright, leads to 
a big proportion of walking wounded 
cases.

The Canadian Corps has achieved 
the great initial feat of breaking the 
enemy's chosen and fortified line. It 
opens the way for large operations, 
but the corps Is up against resistance 
of the most determined kind. To even 
hold what It has won, It must be at 
back counter attack after counter at
tack. Thé enemy has massed some 
of his best divisions In an attempt to 
stop our forward rush. The straggle 
of the next few days may be of a se
vere character, but the Canadians are 
confident. They believe that even un
der his selected condition they can al- 
waye take the measure of the Boche.

» First because business expe
rience has taught them to 
look ahead — to anticipate 
and provide for future needs 
and they are applying the 
same principles to private 
living outside business 
hours.
Next — because the early 
purchaser khovVe he is lucky 
to get off with not-so-high- 

■they-will-be prices.
For another reason —- be 
cause most of the patterns 
shown to the first comers 
cannot be had later on. 
Prices $18 to $42. Fall 
Overcoats $15 to $35.

! Meetings Addressed By Rev. 
F.Dugal, W. E. McMonagle 
and Mayor Collins.

I ISONir

Will Be Put in Charge of Income Tax Work Un
der New Assessment Act—T. H. Sommerville 
Was Not Appointed — Mispec MOI Removal 
Tenders Not Accepted — Other Council Buri
nes» Transacted.

Wide Retreat Forced By Hammer Blows of Al
lies During Past Sx or Seven Weeks, Particu

larly By Damaging Assaults in North Where 
Canadians figured Prominently in Smashing
German Switch Line Near Queant-------Fall of

Douai and Cambrai Expected Soon.

Grand Falls, Sep. S—Arfangementa 
are just about completed for the 
Knights of Columbus campaign In VI» 
torta County, which Is to be launched 
on September 16th. The central com
mittee at Grand Falls, through the sec
retary, w. V. Powers, have completed 
organization for each district with the 
exception of Perth and Andover smd 
It Is understood that several Influent
ial citizens of these places have volun
teered to leild their assistance to the 
endeavor.

On Wednesday evening W. E. Mo- 
Monagle addressed a large and re
presentative meeting of citizens 
Portage. He explained the 
of the drive and the need of funds to 
carry on the work In England and 
France. On Friday evening a enthus
iastic meeting was held In the Paris 
of Drummond when Mayor D. J. Col- 
Uns, Reverend F. Dugal and W. B. M» 
Monagle spoke.

It has been announced that a picnic 
under the auspices of the committee In 
this county will be held in G. M. Tay
lor’s field In the Parish of Drummond 
September ltlh, and the Van Buren 
Band has been engaged for the day. 
In addition to the usual attractions 
several unique features will furnish 
amusement for the crowd.

“Bullet” Joe Bush
Ruth Wffl Pitch 

Boston Tea
trsjr victory. Every

i

VAUGHAN AND 
LIKELY F

GS

At yesterday's meeting of the com
mon council the present chairman of 
the Board of Assessors was given an 
Increase of fSOO per year and put In 
charge of the income tax work under 
the new Assessment Act The male 
clerks In the assesssor’s office were 
granted an increase of $100, and Miss 
Irvine was given $60 increase, 
recommendation of the Mayor, that 
T. H. Somerville be appointed assessor 
and given charge of the Income tax, 
at a salary el $1,200 per year, did not 
find a seconder. It was decided not 
to accept either tender for the re
moval of the Mispec Mill, and this 
work will be done by the Water and 
Sewerage Department.

Mayor Hayes presided and all the 
members of the council were present

The committee of the whole recom
mended that the tender of Edward 
A. Barren for the building of a plat
form in front of No. l shed at $2,860, 
end the building of runways in sheds
I, 4 and 6, at $1,248.60, be accepted; 
that the Commissioner of Harbors, 
Fsrrles and Public Lands be author
ised to call far tenders for brace piles 
at east side terry floats; that the city 
pay a subsidy not to exceed $62.60 per 
month until May 1 next, toward the 
running of the Indiantown ferry; that 
the city solicitor make application to 
the Public Utilities Commission for 
an order compelling the New Bruns 
wick Power Company to resume their 
schedule to the ferry boat; that the 
Board of School Trustees be notified 
that conditions complained of by 
them on Holly and Metcalf streets 
would be remedied as soon as possible, 
and that the city was not liable for 
conditions on Newman street, as the 
street had not been taken over; that 
,a renewal lease issue for the St. John 
Hatchery at Utile River. Adopted.

The Commissioner of Harbors, Per 
ries and Public Lands recommended 
that the fee simple in the following 
lots and portions of lots under lease 
to Mr. Frederick A. Peters namely, 

3- <■ 6. 9, and parts of 19 
and 11 Block A. lying between Elliott 
Row and Union Street In Prince Ward, 
bo conveyed to Mb for the »nm dl
II. 560, and that the Common Seal be 
aflbred to inch conveyance. Referred 
to committee on Thnredny.

An application from W. O. Quigley 
for the position of clerk of the city 
court, was referred to the Commie ■ 
eloner of Safety.

L. A. Belyea asked to be released 
from the ball bond of Lee McNeil, 
city constable, and on ^notion the ap
pointment of Mr. McKell was cancel!-

of both Mr. Scully end Mr. Gregory 
be rejected. Carried.

The commissioner then announced 
that he would have the men of hie own 
department dismantle the building and 
store the bricks at the water and •«*- 
orage yard On Carmarthen «treat, aa 
he could use th 

The permission of the finance de
partment for the inane of the 165,000 
of bonde tor the Beet St John water 
extension was read.

Commissioner Hllynrd naked per
mission to sell small sheds at Mispec, 
and to lease about three acres of land. 
Referred to committee

* Manager Mitchell, 
SL John Player, 
He Will Win.

purpose

(By The Associated Press).
On a front of virtually fifty miles, -from just below 

Ypres to a point near Pennine, op the Somme, the German 
armies are in retreat.

This retrograde movement is not a voluntary one on 
the part of the enemy, but has been forced by the series of 
unremitting hammer blows inflicted by Marshal Foch in the 
past six or seven weeks. It has been accelerated by the not
able victory won by Field Marshal Haig in breaking through 
the strong defensive lines protecting the railway centres of 
Douai and Cambrai, and threatening to outflank even the 
main Hindenburg line south of St. Quentin.

Already the taking of 10,000 prisoners by the British in 
their advance is reported and the German casualties in killed 
and wounded are declared to have been notably heavy, as 
their thickly-massed forces felt the force of the British blow.

So pronounced and so speedy is the German retirement 
movement that it seems as if the enemy, if he has not met 
with a disaster, is perilously on the verge of one.

In what appears like an effort to More than 10,000 prisoners were 
escape in time, the scope ot the Ger- taken by the British yesterday. Ad
man retirement, which had been pro- dltlonal prisoners were taken 
ceeding somewhat leisurely both north morning, 
and south ot the Somme, has been contrary to expectations the enemy 
markedly accentuated north of that has not reacted heavily with a view 
river. to the recapture of the Pueant-Dro

To the north, in Flanders, the re- court line, tout has left the British In 
treat is continuinf. and the British undisturbed possession of It. 
have further closed up the Lys sali
ent by taking possession of the vil
lage of Wulverghem, two miles south 
ot Kemmel. South of Lens, the Ger
mans apparently are acknowledging 
themselves beaten on the Queant-Dro- 
court line, where Haig's break-through 
was effected, and are retreating to 
this vitally Important sector without 
attempting a counter-drive upon the 
victorious British.

Still further south the retirement 
has resulted In .the evacuation of areas 
three.to. fetir utile» deep on both sides 
of the Bapaume-Cambrai road, the 
British taking town after town to this 
area in their steady advance.

Germans Surprised

Though the German command must 
have been anticipating an attack on 
the Hindenburg switch Une, which the 
Brltieh had closhly approached in the 
early adavenes, it apparentl ywas no* 
expected at the moment. The Ger
mans seem to have been surprised at 
the quickness with which Haig’s Can
adian and other British forces, after 
fighting their way up to the line, or
ganized a crushing attack against the 
line itself.

This morning alone, on the 20-mile 
front where the British are mainly en
gaged. they are reported to have ad 
vanced no less than a maximum of 
tour miles.

This seems to emphasise the clean
ness of the break, and with the large 
captures of prisoners, points to the 
demoralization of the German force..
In this area.

It Is toe early to estimate with any 
degree of accuracy what effect the pre
sent big driev of the Allies may ulti
mately produce. The fall of Douai and 
Cambrai, which now seems not Im
probable in the near future, would put 
the entire German line out of joint, 
between (be North Sea and Rhelms. 
however, and would be likely to force 
the evacuation ot a great part of Nor
thern France now occupied by the Ger*

* %

Gilmour’s, 68 King Stall.

Open Saturday evenings. Chicago, Sept 8.—A 
with a bracing wind ev 
the northeast, Is the w 
for the opening game o 
world's series between 
Nationals and the Boat 
at Comlskey Park at 
John time) tomorrow i 
erything is set tonight

The

MINIATURE ALMANAC 
September—Phases of the Moon. J

New Moon 6th.............. 6h. 44m. aim*
Full Moon, 20th ........ 9h. lm. a.m.4
First Quarter. 13th .... llh. 2m.
Last Quarter, 27th .... Oh. 39m. a.m.

Mayor Hayes then brought up the 
recommendations of the chairman dl 
the Hoard of Aeeeeaora, re the reor 
(sanitation of hla department In vie» 
of the coming Into effect of the new 

Mr. OUre asked for an In
crease In kle own salary aa hit duties 
would he largely augmented by the 
new Act.

Commissioner Bullock mured that 
Mr. cure's salary be died at $8.600.

Oommleekmar McLellan thought be
fore any salary was fixed It should he 
settled whether Mr. Olive wee to be 
in charge of the Income tax under 
the Act.

The motion of Commissioner Bul
lock was not seconded.

Mayor Hayes then moved that T.
H. Somerville he appointed aaeaaso- 
wtth full charge of the Income tax reg-
ulatlone of the Act, at a salary of ok"d- The C" ties under forty feet 
$2,200, that Messrs. T. T. Lantalum °!,water wd so far neither the ma 
and J. Collins toe appointed assessors c^e nor *** bodies have been recov- 
at $1,200 per year, that Mr. Emery ere<L 
and Mr. Cotter, clerks In the 
sore’ office, be given Increases of $100 
each and that Miss Irvine be given an 
Increase of $60 per
standing that the making out of the 
revisers’ lists be part of their duties.
This was not seconded.

Commissioner McLellan then moved 
that E, Murray Olive be appointed 
chairman of the Board of Assessors 
and to have jurisdiction over the in
come tax section of the law, at a sal
ary of $2,600 per year. Commissioner 
Fisher opposed this motion on the 
ground that It did not wtregthen the 
Board any, and moevd that T. H. Sora* year of the war. 
erville be appointed income tax as
sessor. This was seconded by Mayor 
Hayes.

On the amendment being put It was 
lost, the Mayor and Commissioner 
Fisher voting in favor, and Commis
sioners McLellan, Bullock and Hal
yard against.
Olive be appointed was then put and 
carried, Mayor Hayes and Commis 
sloner Fisher voting nay.

On motion of Commissioner Bullock,
▲_____ seconded by Commissioner Hllyard,
A communcatlon tissi read from B. an Increase of $100 per year was vot- 

P. Scully, asking that he be released ed to Mr. Emery and Mr. Cotter, and 
2?™» Jmder f?r_Ahe removal of the $50 per year to Miss Irvine, clerics In 
üï?eCv IL’ aB„Jl w*e 1101 ,n 016 con- the assessors’ office. The matter of ap* 
ditton he thought when he made the 
tender. Some of the windows had 
been removed and some of the brick.

Commissioner Hllyard explained that 
the windows had been removed by 
city workmen and were stored in the 
city, and he moved that the tenders

am.

THE GERMANS GIVING 
GROUND ALL ALONG 

THE BATTLEFRONT
a u ACADIA UNII

woimui • -
Act

! ! I I " II
a

*TWO WOMEN AND A
MAN ARE DROWmeJ) | J j j(Continued from page 1)

From the region around Ami 
southward to Pennine the British line 
has moved forward everywhere since 
the famous Drocourt-Que&nt defense 
line was overwhelmed and left In the 
rear. Eastward of the Drocourt line 
the British now are nearing the Canal 
Du Nord and Douai, Valenciennes and 
Cambrai have been further encroached 
upon by English, Canadian and Aus
tralian troops. Bast of Peronne the 
British line ha» been steadily pushed 

... forward. Numerous towns and vil- 
111181 lages have fallen Into the hands of 

Field Marshal Haig’s men. notable 
among them Queant, at the southern 
end of the Drooourt-Queant line.

To the south the French along the 
Canal Du Nord are giving the enemy 
no rest and gradually are blotting out 
the remaining portion ot the salient 
north of N 
sector the
are in control of the entire plateau 
dominating the Aisne, the Chemin Des 
Dames and the roads to Laon and La 
Fere.

Arts and Science 
Science. Theology

D*Ç.a", B.Sc., B.Th, 
certificates admlttl 

* technical schools, 
tn Agriculture giver 
In B.Sc. course. 1 
Medicine, Law, at 
given aa electives In 

Special Courses
CoursestnSurveytni 
Shopwork, Chemlstr 
and Bacteriology, 
soldiers and men 
military 

Equipment
Largest undergradu 
the Maritime ProV 
new and aplendlc 
Science Buildings.

Expenses light, and < 
given In prizes ant 

. yearly. Send fdr o
lev. Eteris B.CiBMf.fi

Most

si d
4 Wed 6.66 7.67 12.00 84.14 6.0» 18.26
6 Thu 6.66 7.48 11.88 24.68 6.46 19.02

................. 13.14 7.20 ltd
7.46 1.81 13.4» 7.64 26.11
7.44 8.06 14.33 8.2/ 20 16

d'd
Quebec, Sep. 8—Two young women 

were drowned and an automobile lost 
yesterday at Three Rivers when a car 

the deck of the Canada line steam
er Pterpont slipped, broke the railing 
and plunged Into the river.

There were three women In the car 
at the time, but one of them, Mrs. N. 
Chevrette, escaped by jumping. The 
dead are Mrs. H. Grégoire and Mrs. A.

6 Frt 6.67 7.47
7 Sat 6.68
8 SUn 6.69
9 Mon 7.00 7.43 2.46 16.92 9.01 21.22

THE WEATHER
Forecasts: Maritime—Moderate to 

fresh south and southwest Winds; a 
few scattered showers, but mostly fair 
and moderately warm.

Northern New England—Local show- - 
ers Wednesday; Thursday t 
erate south winds shifting 
west.

Toronto, Sept 8—A few scattered 
showers have occurred today in On
tario and western Quebec, but the 
weather In the Dominion has been for 
the most part fine. Frost was almoct 
general this morning In Saskatchewan 
and occurred more locally In Manitoba.

Min. Max.

service.

Another drowning occurred at Levis 
yesterday when Philip Plante, aged 
forty-five, married, while leaving a 
moving 0. G. R. train slipped and rott
ed down the embankment into the

fair. Mod- 
to south-

year, on the under*
Something Big

The situation In the southern part of 
the battlefield Is said to be extremely 
interesting, but nothing more can be 
said for the moment.

The capture of the town of Queant, 
the southern support of the famous 
German switch line before Cambrai 
and Douai, Is announced in an official 
statement from Field Marshal Haig 
today,

Along this line the enemy was 
heavily defeated In hie prepared de
fences and Is retiring on virtually the 
whole battlefront.

The British forces are reported to 
have entered the towns of Pronvllle, 
Dougnies, and Bèrtihcourt

In storming the Drocourt-Queant 
line the Canadians assisted the Engl
ish troops and carried everything be
fore them.

oron, while on the Boissons 
French and Americans now

WEARS A RED STRIPE.
Miss Lindsay, R. R. C., matron of 

the New Brunswick Hospital at Fred
ericton, who has been visiting St 
John, returned to Fredericton last 
evening. Miss Lindsay wears upon 
the sleeve of her unifortn three 
stripes, the red one indicating that 
she was a nursing sister in the first

Are Near Lens.
In Flanders the British have pene

trated the outskirts of Lens, the far 
mous coal mining city in northern 
France and farther north In the Lys 
salient have taken Riche bourg-St 
Vaast and established themselves où 
the line of La Bessee road, and be
tween there and Estaires, having cap
tured the last named place. Steen- 
werck and Wulverghem also are In 
British hands, and thus the great sal
ient Is virtually wiped out

Unofficial despatches say that tn 
the region east and southeast of Arrr.s 
the Germans are retiring to a new 
switch line running from Brebleres, 
five miles southeast of Drocourt, south
ward to Moeuvres, where It joins the 
Hindenburg line near Graincourt

New Line Menaced.
If this should prove true the new 

line already seems menaced, as Field 
Marshal Haig’s men virtually are upon 
it at Lecluse and Rumaucouit, south
east of Arras and almost abreast of it 
at Baralle, three miles north of Moeu

British aviators have carried out an 
Intensive bombing raid on towns in 
the Rhine province, dropping large 
quantities of explosives on Beuhl, 
Baarbrucken and Ehrang. Heavy 
damage le said to have been done by 
the missiles dropped from the low- 
flying planes.

The United States government has 
recognized as co-belligerents in the 
war against the Central Powers, the 
Ceecho-SIovak peoples. They already 
Have been recognized by Great Britain, 
France and Italy and Japan, through 
her participation in the expedition In 
Siberia with the other Allied countries 
has given implied recognition.

Prince Rupert 
Vtotoria.............. .. :::!h4 Acadia Ladies’!
Vancouver .....; ....... 60 to woumu - •
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CHILDREN DEAD. .-

Sympathy 1a expressed to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Craft, 59 Spar Cove Road 
on the death of their three years and 
five months old daughter Ethel May. 
The funeral service will be held at 
the home tomorrow afternoon at 
8.80 o’clock.

The death of Bernard Bennet, aged 
one year and four months, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bryne, 296 Brussels 
street, occurred yesterday.

Toronto ............. 64
66Kingston 

Ottawa . 
Montreal 
Quebec , 
Halifax

88 'T
62
68

. 48
The motion that Mr.

HOW TO AVOID 
BACKACHE AND 

NERVOUSNESS
ed.French Statement

Paris, Sept. 3.— Constant move
ments toward the rear of the German 
lines on the Somme front in the re
gions of Ham and Guiscard are re
ported by the correspondent of Le 
Journal at British headquarters. Hos 
pital and dressing stations are being 
hastily cleared, while convoys are 
moving northeastward harassed by 
Entente airplanes.

Artillery actions on the Somme front 
and farther south between the Oise 
and the Aisne are reported in the of
ficial statement Issued at the war of
fice today. Enemy raids along the 
Vesle River and in the Vosges regi
ons were without result.

funerals
ACADIA COL
business’!
W.UYIUl . .

pointaient ot assessors was laid over.
Commissioner Hllyard presented a 

report from the tflly solicitor re the 
claim of William J. 8 wan ton for dam
ages done by the shotting off of water, 
that there was no legal liability on the 
part of the city.

The funeral of Peter Britt took 
place yesterday morning from hla 
lato reâdence, 66 Sheffield street, to 
8t. John the Baptist church, where 
high mass of requiem was celebrat
ed by Rev. F. J. McMurray. 
ment wee made In the new Catholic 
cemetery.

Told by Mrs. Lynch From 
Own Experience.

A Residential School 
Young MiInter R. L—“X was all tu», 

laern»* hadhead-

no ambition for any
thing. I had taken

Providence, l 
flown fa health, was

Course».—Collegiate,and his supply has dwindled badly 
during August, when he lost more than 
100,000 prisoner» and 1,500 guns, not 
to mention the terrific casualties In the 
ranks. Ludendorff’e position now is 
1AUcta,thft °* Hal* ln mMdle of 
April, but he has not hie reservoir to 
draw from nor the American supplies 
at his command. If the Hindenburg 
line fails him. If with the help of the 
1920 class, some of Which already are 
under fire, and Aliàtrlan reinforce
ments, he is unable to stem the flood, 
then the end of the 1918 campaign 
may find the Germans In general re
treat, which Is not unlikely.

Presumably the Germane are now 
holding Messines Ridge and have with
drawn to approximately the positions 
they held on the Lille front until the 
Opening of the April campaign. From 
Y pros to Rhelms the whole line la de
cidedly fluid.

THE VETERANS’ FAIR.
The fair at St. Andrew’s Rink is 

dally meeting with success. Last 
evening's attendance was in the vicin
ity of 1,600. The lucky tldket for the 
door prise was 2,607. The holder of 
this ticket will be awarded the prize, 
a vacuum carpet sweeper by applying 
at the rink to C. F. Bishop, of the G. 
W. V. A. Tonight’s door prize Is a 
beautiful sofa cushion, donated toy F. 
W. Daniel Co. Yesterday’s prize was 
the donation of A. O. Skinner.

The City Cornet Band will furnish 
music this evening.

The officials ln charge of the lair 
stated last evening that many hew 
games would be in vogue this etenlng 
and other diversions offered would 
amply supply amusement tor the 
crowds.

ing. Business, Sp 
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did Environment. 
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CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. John Nichole and family wish 

to extend their thanks tb the officer» 
and members of the King Edward 
Lodge, No. 80, P. A. P. B. and City 
Teamsters, Commissioner Fisher and 
friends and acquaintances 
kindness and sympathy shown to them 
fa their recent sad bereavement.

Mrs. J$Hn Nichole and Family.

I was tired

dnes which did 
no goad. One

Near Chemin Des Dames

table Compound i 
whattthaddene

table Compound tn any women who In 
«offertes es 1 wee."—Mrs. Ao*JXl B. 
Ltocb.^00 Plaie St, Providence, R.L

for their f WOLFVtUBWith the French Army ln France, 
Sept. 2.—(By Associated Press.) — 
The French tenth army resumed Its 
attack on the plateau north of Sole- 
sons this morning, encountering very 
strong resistance ln spite of which 
General Mangin’s men pushed on to 
Leullly, which is only two miles from 
Vauv Aillon and five miles trim Che
min dee Dames.

i auNWfii

Mood need the

WONDERFUL FEAT
OF BRITISH ARMS ROTHES/Take More Villages 

London. Sept. 3.—(Canadian Press 
from Reuter’s. Ltd.) —The British 
have occupied Wulverghem. Queant, 
Trom, Doignlee, Veld, Bertlncourt and 

. Bocuigny.
This represents an advance to a

(Continued from page 1)
At this moment the fighting is heav

ier than It has been In a fortnight, 
with the two armies locked in a deadly 
grapple, upon the result of which the 
whole course of the campaign depends.

The straggle to in the open, with 
fortune now favoring one side and 
now another, but with the tide run
ning in favor of the British. Because 
every yard of advance in this sector 
is worth a hundred elsewhere, hordes 
are proseing its advantages to the 
limit For the same reaeon the Ger- 
eases are fighting with their backs to 
the wall and contesting every foot of 
the way.
come within the next few daye, for It 
la not likely that Haig will permit any 
slackening of pace, now that the veiy
great 
grasp.

What the moet optimistic feared to 
hope has been attained, and the future 
suddenly becomes wonderfully bright.

Orff Is embarreeked as never 
before, and he faces a crisis calculat
ed to overwhelm him unless he can re
cover quickly. The famous Hinden
burg Une will prove as fragile aa any 
other unless he repairs the bad break 
In the barrier.

That can be accomplished only by $

unhealthy «entitle» which «(ten devel
ops tote e mere sert eu. ailment.

Women I» this eondltien should not

Michaelmas Ti
For boy» undei 
ue $50 each, a 
For School Cal 
W. R. Hibbard

Burning Supplies

Huge fires which were seen in the 
direction of Vaux Aillon, northeâSt of 
Solssons. at three o'clock this after
noon Indicated that the enemy 
burning his supplies. There la sild 
to be nothing else inflammable In 
that region.

Today's successes completed the 
conquest of Boissons plateau, which 
will compel the Germane to retire to 
the Chemin dee Dames, which itself 
is menaced by the French edv 
wards Vaux Aillon.

$VMSSTARTING A SERIES.
The Acadlas and St. Peter's meet 

on 8t Peter's grounds this evening 
at 6.45 o’clock. This le the toeginntog 
ot a series, and good games are ex
pected. St. Peter s have a strong 
aggregation, and the Acadlas also pos
sess an excellent team.

maximum depth of four miles on a 
twenty-mile front this morning. LAST CONCERT OF THE SEASON.

The North End will be the scene 
of tonight’s band concert, the last 
of the season, 
band under the popular leadership ti 
Bandmaster Jones, will render the fol
lowing program:
O Canada.
March—Excelsior 
Overtur

à

FILLS. and
’<&The North End's Lydie R Ftakhei 

pound—end for »] 
OrdlsE. Finkham

•»

I Moo write to 
.Lyme, Mesa."-ifitiatiMieeiti" Bringii

Hayes
Pretzioea....................Skaggs

Walts—Nights of Gladness . .Ancllffe 
Aria and Scene from Verdi's Attila..

............... .............Arr. by O. J. Hayes.
March (Request) Col. Bogey .. Alford
Selection—Caledonia Bouquet............

. ...........................Arr. by O. J. Haye».
The hits of the season:

to-I: HîïŒMuch heavy fighting will

%PROBATE COURT..Vg.£ In the estate of King Kerr, de
ceased letters of administration were 
granted to his sister. Miss Alice Sill 
Kerr. The deceased was a post office 
clerk, who Went to the battlefront 
and died at Staples. France, July 8,

IIs almost within hie OV1P o»,
4* (a) Oh Johnny! Oh Johnny, Oh! ....

......................................................Olman.
£”‘*ht 
O’Hara

Grand Fantasia of Southern Melodies
............................Arr. by C. J. Hayes.

March—Arghandab..............Thompson

Î(b) Missouri Walts 
(o) K-K-Katle ....

/1918. Francis Kerr, proctor.
In Ufa estate of Frank H. Elliott,

in Cigars% Îdeceased, letters of administration 
to his father. Jam fGod Bave the King.El-were en

HotL J.
I» the eetato of George Reynee, de-

Kelley, proctor. ID the clean appearance and . excellent haver 
«meet visual Ire the modern sanitary factory la 

whleh they era made.

THROWN FROM WHIRL.
A young boy about 18 years of a*e 

whilst riding a bicycle down Sydney 
street lest evening was pitched Iron 
the wheel near the earner 
end Sydney streets. He 
same bed bruises on the face, bat wee 
•Me to go home soon after.

Agreat expenditure of German troops»«^,iirr.rtotto
Reynee. A. P. Barnhill, praetor.

lm. Me. yn Miraida.1

r”‘ TPwSSÆ
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We, need as directed, la guaranteed to

n Decoy. The
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refunded. Positively not a■“SsaasfiMg- !rtye end non-lnjurtoai. Price 
<4n sale In St John by the Reas
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I Woe. Lost. P.C. 
...8» 39 .898

ê i

. ....KT-isI-rScJ1
Site for some tie». The game went 
»ve toning», leaving the (liant» with 
a score of but one ne. and the 
Courtney» tailed to chalk up a score

which I» well patronised There were-JLLENT REPORT 
FOR TWO MONTHS

on. ' ;

Practical Men » 
ivy Fall Suits Early

confident of eve 
Players are In i

F<>f
special interest, as they were
mmBmmmÊmmiÊÊÊÊÊm«asden of the rector 5°the 

what can be grown near St. John.

■ Sr-it physical

1 ;1
4 58 ISManager Mitchell, ol the National

5«SH to
, drove hia playersLeague chi 

through an hour of batting drill at
60 at .496 Miss Neatby of Victoria, B. C., 

Hag Arrived in St. John and 
It At the Transient Home.

Red Cross Circle of Stone 
Church Hat Taken No Sum
mer Holidays.

ÿ §; ... 53 .47768
V SiHamilton ............. ..,38 76 .333

Jersey City ... .. 8» 94 .236
andComlakey Park this afternoon the Giants, 

for the Courtmess expc- 
t them to 

ahead — to anticipate 
rovtde for future needs 
hey are applying the 
principles to private 

outside business

tapered off the final practice with a 
spirited fielding work ont. The play- 
___ limbered np in dashing form and 
Mitchell left the field satisfied they 
were ready for the series.

' 1IS ON THY: has American League Standing.
Won. Loaf. P.C.

Boatqn ......................... 76 6f .696
OtpveTaad 73 66 .666

I Washington ............. 72 66 .683
New York........................SO S3 .488
St. LOUin ... .I. ... 60 64 .484

The Red Eke, however, reached Chicago ... .............. 67 67 460
Chicago from the eaet too late to en- Detroit................. .. 66 71 .487
gage to practice, end Manager Barrow Philadelphia................. 62 78 .406
sent them early to bed for a refresh- 

The American

T■ «t evening’s game the 
ached two games of 
tied for a third. Last

V Giants have < 
the series and 
evening*!! officials as umpires were 
McAllister and Howard.

Those who pay a visit to the Y. W. 
C. A. on Union street where the tran
sient home is established will find a

Surely those who labor through the 
heat of the day will bo doubly blessed 
and so the mere mention of 
the numbers of garments made 
by the Stone church Rsîd Cross

I

iRed Sex Arrive splendid work going on in that build
ing. The new secretary of the YS4 Society through the months of July 
W. C. "▲.? Mies Neatby, has arrived in 
8t John and is making some changes 
for the ^better in the arrangement of 
the rooms. She has established a 
most businesslike office and is in hopes 
of. adding to the comfort and attrac
tiveness of the rest and recreation 
room. On the roof a new swinging 
haminock which was installed recently 
is being made use of to rest a tired 

A final meeting of the General traveller. The garden looks well and 
Committee of the campaign for the will furnish some vegetables for use 
Navy League was held last evening, at the home.
the Chairman, E. L. Rising, in the Several groups of girls come to the 
chair. There was a good attendance home to have tlielr lunch and others 
Including several lady ward cap- have ta%n Thursday evenings as their 
tains and other ladies. The men especial night when they gather around 
collectors who will start out this morn- «•= P‘»”° »»d «^oy sesae music. Sun- 
In* among the business houses were evenings after church music Is 
given their papers and final lnatruc- «always provided by someone and It 
tiona. and llsti ot those who had al- * Peasant meeting place
ready sent in subscriptions volnntar- ...
ily, the ward capUlns and other lady „MI,S Neatby has had several years 
collectors were assigned districts, and ?f e^?5^ce.l°n’ ’e ^»i^inC ,rniland
final arrangements were pointed out aîül Western
« w iP/tnrorvtn fho , haiwmon of *t,Q Australia, New Zealand and western wit (halrman ot the €imida she Uaa come recently from
To"er.n a feeling .peech Jgf*

referred to complimentary terms to the Ay|,k “ pilots to taking

Ship "Navy League, which was seen her r,aldence at tbe Y. w. C. A. 
on the street, on Monday, and moved Neati)y feeIa that a very fine
a hearty vote of thanks to Captain beglnnlng haa been made in the Y 
Mnlcahey, who had designed it. This w c A here to St. John with ex- 
was seconded by Colonel Sturdee. who ceUent workers and hopes when she 
told of the time and trouble token by knowa the nepds of the city better to 
Captain Mnlcahey and all who had be lMe to enlarge the scope of the 
helped him. Captain Mulcahey in re- aseoclation.
plying said It gave him great pleasure Mias Florence Hoyt of the Travel- 
to be able to do anything for the Navy iers’ Aid is enjoying a well-earned va- 
League, and stated that the ship, cation in Upper Canada, 
work, and all materials were now for
mally donated, so there would not be 
any expense to the fund. It was 
announced that the ship will be on 
King Square this evening and a con 
cert will be given from 7.30, and on 
Thursday she would again make a 
tonr of the city.

The ward captains and lady col
lectors will meet this afternoon at 
Trinity Church School house, the head
quarters at 3 o’clock, and the tag day 
will be held on Thursday, unless it Is 
a pouring rain, when It will be Friday, 
rain or shine; at the close of the 
meeting several Joined the Navy 
League as regular members.

The meeting throughout was most 
enthusiastic, each one seeming to 
•take the utmost interest in the ap
peal, and it was felt that the full 
amount aimed at will be collected.
St. Stephen and Moncton hold their 
Sailors' Days this week, but Frederic 
ton has ftocided to have their Tag Day 
on Thursday, the lfth, in other title* 
the Mayor or a prominent cltlaen will 
undertake the collections.

rr“Bullet” Joe Bush or “Babe” SOUTH END LEAGUE.
and August speaks volumes, 
following is the statement read at 
their meeting yesterday by their ener
getic president, Mrs. G. Fred Fisher.

Socks, 114 pairs ; garments and hos
pital supplies, 409 (this number In
cludes five warm quilts); cash dona
tion, $20.

Yesterday afternoon thete was a 
splendid circle of workers busily en
gaged In the necessary sewing. A 
lending library has been established

The
Ruth Win Pitch For the

Boston Team.

on the South End' In the
grounds last evening the Buffalo» de
feated the Plmtee by a score of 6 to

.

— because the early 
laser khovba he is lucky 
t off with not-so-high- 
ly-will-bc prices, 
mother reason — be 
most of the patterns 

n to the first comers 
>t be had later on.
9 $18 to $42. Fall 
coats $15 to $35.

F1ing night’s sleep.
League pennant winners are quarter
ed at a hotel within a short distance 
from the baseball park, and may take 
a brief workout to loosen up the mus
cles tomorrow.

While neither of the rival leaders 
would announce for publication the 
pitcher selected for the test the 
opening game, the Chicago pilot said 
he expected to start a left-hander,— 
either Vaughn or Tyler.

GRAND CIRCUIT 
CLOSE FINISHES 

WERE FEATURES

4.
This evening the. Buffalos and Frank- 

line play. > V-
VAUGHAN AND TYLER 

LIKELY FOR CUBS THE NAVY CAMPAIGN Clean to handle." Sold by all Drag, 
gists. Grocers and General Store».

Manager Mitchell, Formerly 

, St John Player, Confident 

He Will Win.

Ten Horses Started in 15 Trot 
At Hartford Yesterday— 
Patrick Duluth Won—Con
siderable Protesting.

■ » A Strong Battery

tour’s, 68 King St. “Vaughn and Tyler will both warm 
up," Mitchell e»td, And the one thet 
appear» to be to the better shape will 

Ktlllfer will do the
n Saturday evenings.. Chicago, Sept - 3.—A cloudless day, 

with a bracing wind sweeping out of 
the northeast, Is the weather forçant 
for the opening game of the wartime 
world’s series between the Chicago 
Nationals and the Boston Americans 
at Comlskey Park at 2.30 (4.30 St. 
John time) tomorrow afternoon. Ev
erything Is set tonight for the Initial

Hartford, Conn., f$ept. 3.—Close 
finishes, particularly In the 2.16 trot 
which had a field of ten qtarters, 
featured the second day ot the Grand 
Circuit race meeting at Charter Oak 
Parte Patrick Duluth, with Crozier 
in the sulky, took first money in the 
event, winning two heats of the race, 
which was conducted on the three 
heat plan, every heat a race. In 
every heat of the 2.15 the big field 
came down the home stretch so close
ly bunched that the Judges experienc
ed much difficulty In placing the 
horses. The* decisions were not sat
isfactory to the drivers, three or four 
of whom visited the judges stand 
after each heat to enter protest.

The other two events. The Whirl* 
wind $3,000 purse, for the 2.06 pacing 
class, and the $2,000 Nutmeg Stake 
for two-year-old trotters were also 
decided in straight heats, Murphy 
winning the former with Directum J., 
and Serrill up behind Let Fly carry
ing off first money In the latter event

Summary:

be selected, 
catching, so I am certain to have a 
strong battery. Naturally, I feel con
fident the Cube will win the series. I 
base by conclusions on the fact that 
we have a better rail club.”

Manager Barrow declined to give 
any hint in regard to his probable 
pitching selection, but bleacherites 
guessed that “Bullet” Joe Bush would 
be chosen, with second choice falling 
to “Babe” Ruth.

“The best thing I can say la that 
the Red Sox are ready for a flght^ and 
I, of course, feel certain that we shall 
bag the championship,” Barrow said. 
“I realise that we are playing a won 
derful team, 
will arouse more Interest than la ex
pected.”

INIATURE ALMANAC 
fiber—Phases ef the Moon. V
on 6th................6h. 44m. £10®
m, 20th......... .... Qh lm. a.m.4
arter. 13th .... 2m. a.m.
arter, 27th ... 39m. a.m.

\
a r U«• ACADIA UNIVERSITY

W0UTOU
a a

I II Neva Seeds.
*

Arts and Sciences, Applied 
Science. Theology.I 1 si

The games, I think,6.65 7.67 12.00 6.09 16.26 
6.46 19.02 
7.20 11IdY 
7.54 20.11 
8.2/ VO 16 
9.01 21.22

and-, B.Sc., B.Th., 
certificates admitting 

• technical schools. First two years 
In Agriculture given as electives 
In B.Sc. course. First year in 
Medicine, Law, and Theology 
given as electives In B.A» course.

Special Courses
CoursestnSurveylng,Draughting.
Shopwork, Chemistry, Electricity, 
and Bacteriology, for returned 
soldiers and men anticipating 

service.

MbA., 
to the beat6.66

8.67 7.47 ........
1.Î1,

7.00 7.43 2.46
MRS. G. A. KUHRING

SPEAKS AT CLIFTON
Thomas In It

Fred Thomas, former third base- 
man of the Boston team, was granted 
a two weeks’ furlough from the Great 
Lakes Naval Training School today, 
which will permit him to participate in 
the World’s series.

Interest hi the series has not prov
ed one-half so great as in former 
years, and there will be no protest 
that tickets have fallen into the 
hands of the scalpers, which was the 
cry last year when the White Sox and 
Giants clashed. The thin line that 
will form before the ticket window at 
the American League Park will be but 
a ghost of the line that made Its way 
into the park a year ago.
- Despite the apparent lack of Inter
est, officials of the Chicago Nationals 
expect a capacity crowd—approximate
ly 30,0009—when the game Is started 
tomorrow. Walter Craighead, bust -

rHE WEATHER
Mrs. G. A. Kuhring left yesterday 

to speak before a meeting in Cllftoo 
arranged by the ladies of that place.

Mrs. Kuhring spoke on hbr exper
iences in England and France, par
ticular!

hospitals overseas.

2.16 Class Trot—Puree $1,000. 

(Three heats)
Patrick Duluth (Crosier).. . .3 1 1
Joseph Guy (Hyde)....................2 2 7
Leonard C., (Crossman)............ 4 8 2
Zomidotte (McDonald) ............ 7 7 3

J. W. Mofcum, iMontevolo, Benzol, 
Saline Guy and Worthy Bingen also 
started.

Time, 2.10 1-4; 2.10 1-4; 2.10 1.4.

Whirlwind, 2.06 Pace—Purse $3,000 

(Three heats.)
Directum J. (Murphy)...............1 1 1
Mary Rosalind Parr (Valen

tine) .. ». ....................................
Edward P. (Leese).................
Oro Pino (Geers).................

Little Batiste and Walter Cochato 
also started.

Time, * 04 1-4; 1.05; 2.05 1-4.

The Nutmeg, for two-year-old Trotters 
Purse $2,000

ists: Maritime—Moderate to 
mth and southwest winds; a 
tered showers, but mostly fair 
lerately warm.
irn New England—Local show- - 
Inesday; Thursday f 
mth winds shifting

military
Equipment

Largest undergraduate faculty in 
the Maritime Provinces. Three 
new and splendidly equipped 
Science Buildings.

y/dwelling on what she saw 
Red Cross activities and thefair. Mod- 

to south-
S

44to, Sept 3—A few scattered 
have occurred today in bn- 

d western Quebec, but the 
In the Dominion has been for 

t part fine. Frost was elmoct 
this morning In Saskatchewan 
ifred more locally in Manitoba.

Min. Max.
1 Rupert .34

An Unfailing Way
To Banish Hairs

Expenses light, apd over $1,000.00 
given In prizes and scholarships 

. yearly. Send fdr calendar to
lev. George *. Catte*, PhJ., ••§.. LLD-.

la* I«a :jj
4 - ♦

(Beauty Notes)
Ugly hairy growths can be remfered 

in the privacy of your own home If 
you get a small original package of 
delatone and mix into a paste enough 
of the powder and water to cover the 
hairy surface. This should be left on 
the skin about 2 minutes, then re
moved and the skin washed and every 
trace of hair will have vanished. No 
harm or inconvenience can result 
from this treatment, but be sure you 
buy real delatone.

3 8 3
4 2Acsdla Ladite'Seminary

W0LFVUXE - > NeraScftla
Th. Alas. —To prepare Oats and 

YoungWomen for complete living. 
The Courses. — Twelve ; including 

College Matriculation. General, 
Music, Art. Expression, House
hold Science. Buslnees.

The Faculty.—Twenty-fourTeechens 
of fine personality and Special* 
Training. -

The llqeipmeuti—Modern and First 
Class In every respect.

A Junior School — For Younger 
Pupils.

Information.—Write for Illustrated

561a 2 1uter .........% 60 %................... *...............46
ry
nton w»..
1 Jaw ....

of the club, referred to34
the fact that there were more than 
300,000 applications for seats to the 
1917 game with but 30,000 available.

“There certainly is one-tenth 
much Interest in the games this year,” 
he said.

The standing of the leagues follow:

«' •><« 36 /i : 
••••••

Miss Greta Robinson, 63 St. James’ 
ing on a two

to
street, leaves this 
weeks’ vacation trip to be spent In 
Campobello and Grand Manan.

(Two in three)

IJT 4Let Fly (Serrill)..............
Dorothy Day (Murphy)

Mary’s Sister and Eliza DUlon 
distanced.

Time, 2.16 14; 2.16 14.

1 leal 2 2K5

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Chicago ... ...........  84 46 .651
71 63 .673
68 60 .531

Pittsburg...................... 65 ' 60 .520
67 69 .462

Philadelphia............ . 55 68 .447
........... 63 7L .427
.... 51 78 .396

H TO AVOID 
ICKACHE AND 
NERVOUSNESS

COBB'S AND COLLINS' JOBS.
New York . 
Cincinnati .

t
bodk to

Rev. I. T. De WOLFE, B. •* Principal.
mu iw s-t.4d.im.

Ty Cobb for the gas and flame divi
sion of the American army, and Ed
die Colline for the navy. That»’ th§ 
lay-out now. The two greatest play
ers the game hAs produced in a de
cade have selected hard jobs for them
selves in the great series, reflecting 
credit on them, and honoring the game. 
This Is In marked contrast to some 
of the “Safety First” boys, who are 
more fond of dividend issues than the 
issue of the world struggle.

The example of these two men will 
be followed by others, and will help 
the game.

There Is a great deal to do in win
ning this war. Saving food and produc
ing food are two essential jobs for 
everybody. Saving the 1918 harvest 
is Canada’s most pressing chore right 
now, and it's up to every able-bodied 
man to do what he can. Farm help Is 
scarce. Get Into the game.

Brooklyn CLINTON 3I8TER8.
Novelty DancersNiblo’s Trained Birds

ACADIA COLLEGIATE
dusiness’academy
W9LFÏIUÆ . • NsmMte.

St. Louis
BARBOUR and LYNN

Songs—Chat—Music
JOE DANIELS
Komical Kuss.1 by Mrs. Lynch Fi 

Own Experience. St^Anbrem’B 
A k (ZLnlUge

TRHODA and CRAMPTON
Vocal Skit

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men.

COMEDY PICTURE
R. L—"I was all re»

1 nervoae, had Meed-'

no ambition for any
thing. I had token

MM*. !____
ihroltb, wan i

Courw.—Collegiate, Manual Train
ing, Business, Spwfial Courses. 

Features.—Modaru Resldsnoe. Good 
Equipment. Ideal Location, Splen
did Environment. EiperUnced 
Tracking Stall. Moderate Cost. 

• Per Illustrated Catalogue of 
Inlormellen apply to

MralpalW.LAlClllAL».
■emeu »«•■*.

TORONTO HURRAH FOR THE HOLIDAY!1 waa tired

w pon lev* •
nines which did 
no goad. One I

table Compound andwhat ithaddone for 
■wanran, an I triad 

IMHIt My nerrouaneea 
n*^™and baekneh# and

gjffifcasaiSfl

Go To The LYRICUNIQUECeBes* end Bosrosw.
HAS A GOOD WESTERN 

FOR THE HOLIDAY

“The Heart
of Texas Ryan”

A ROMANCE OF THE LONE 
STAR STATE BY “SELIG'' 

Thrilling Deeds and a Pleasing 
Love Story

— BIG CAST —

AND SEE THEf CALBMOA» eENT ON APPLICATION
.Autumn terim commence» on Sept. 16, 1918 
REV.O. BIG HOLIDAY SPECIAL

“DERBY DAY”
BRUŒ^CTONALO. M.A.LLDMW 1

FREDERICTON EVENTS.

Special to Ihe Standard.
Fredericton, Sept. 3.—Thirteen mem

bers of the Woodstock Golf Club visit
ed Fredericton yesterday, and played a 
match with the local club whlfch re
sulted in a draw. At Qie close of the 
game the visitors were entertained to 
luncheon. A return match will be 
played at Woodstock soon. z

Local horsemen are arranging for 
a big race meet at the trotting park, 
October let, 2nd and 3rd. There will 
be six classes, Including a free-for- 
qll, and purses .will aggregate $1,900.

bee ('Twould Make a Horse Laugh) 
THE KING MUSICAL COMEDY 

STABLES.
will enter a field of high steppers 
That Will Bring Home the

ROTHESAY COLLEGIATE SCHOOL
L“-56ra. AM8JM1A 
St, Providence, *.L ROTHESAY, IN. B.

Michaelmas Term Opens on Thursday, September 12. 
For boy» under thirteen two entrance scholarships, val
ue $50 each, are open for competition 
For School Calendar and other particulars apply to Rev. 
W. R. Hibbard, M. A„ Head Master, Rothmay. ___

ar aatura'a wanting», wtdaCto- 

» faaetional dbtuAance or an 
*y eantilttan which often devat- 
» a SMte aerien» aliment 
ran In title eondMan ahoold not
SmM». ■he,p,bo$

An out of the ordinary specialATHLETIC SPORTING REEL

Matinees 2 and 3.30 
Evenings 7 and 8.30

2 Shows Monday, 280 and 3.30 
Evening 7JO and 9 

>AME PRICEIPRICES 5 and 10 CENTS%
and

rootS
•a

tries write tn
.Lynn, Maw. FatheriE. Pinkbam

mu

D Î
Cigars
t flavor you 
l factory In il

; ' ,X ..

Up ÇMtflUÎ?

Perfect] for the Pipe
deliciotis, handy,* economicalkeeping its rich 
moisture and fragrance unimpaired' fo/ any 
length of time, and burning slowly but freely— 
these are the qualities which you will find in /'Mastetv^ytig 20

The Perfect Plug Smoking Tobacco
Slice a pipeful, fresh from the plug, just when 
you want ft, fill your pipe not too tight, light up 
and you will enjoy a smoke of real satisfaction. 
Try it.

The Keck City Tsbacc. C*., Linitri, Qashsc, Qra.

Aewn IbmI
56iSà#6Wk:

i

A Seven-Part Photo-Marvel

NORMA TALMADGE
In the Senestional Play Success of 

Two Continents

“DE LUXE ANNIE”
•PHE STARTLING 8UMPTUOU6- 
1 NESS of this picture will excite 
comment for weeks to come. The 
story Is also extraordinary and alto
gether the production is agreed to be 
much superior to the stage version.

GIRLS YOU KNOW—Social 
Satire Series.

BRITISH WEEKLY—Official 
War PhotoB-

SPECIAL ORCHESTRAL jIUSIC

FRI.—Wm. 8. Hart, “The Tiger Man”
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*student* can enter at any than,' 
It 1* wen to get the -Ice Broken"!

Making H Easy 
For Your Eyes

have to workDefective eyes

rSsvssrss
«lasses were*worn.
Eye-strain estate, and untess tt 
1, removed permanent Injury 
to eight wUl follow. Glasses 

, help the orerworked eyes. 
They brins normal étalon and 
orotect sight.
There are rery few perfect 

Often strain Is present
when tt la not suspected. The 
sensible thins Is to hare ns 
essmlne year eyes. Then you 
will know exactly what should 
be done.

LL SHARPE & SON,
jewelers and optician#, 
Zl King S>r—t. SL John, N. E

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
iron'and" brass'castings

’Phone West 15West St. John.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structured Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John BARNCt & C<

NEW ENGLISH 
Fine SpringandS 

EDGEC

G1LB
g Cml Engin.
Pâurreya, Plana, gatimal 

■ Print». Hope of at Johi

Ck
Effectually kills all 
quickly. 28 cts. bt

THE ROYAL

Electrii
9 Con

HIRAM WEB 
91 Germain Stowe

GR
AMH> MAMUPACTUBS1

roppaa AMD OSLVA1

X
Phone M. 356.

Siberian
/ vol un

ONE ENG

ONE DIVISJ 
Any mi 
Apply I
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A BIT OF FUN
made. One item in making pence ought » 
to be ineietence that Britain keep 
every colony she haa conquered from 
Germany both In the South Seae and Wlgg—Young Qotrox ie n mighty en

tertaining fellow. He can perform a 
Colonel Roosevelt • opinion U the lottrlc*8 magic.

Wagg—Yes, when I have been out 
L with him l have frequently seen him 

Premier Hughes of make a |20 MU look like 30 cent*. 
Australia and General Smute of South 
Africa, both of whom realise fully 
the danger» of German colonisation,
•peak quite as plainly aa Colonel Roo-

Easy Magic.

In Africa.’

opinion of all the public men of the 
Allied nations.

Pretty Soft deb.

At the lunch hour he heard this con
versation between the office boy and 

sevelt and the reason for their opin his evidently unattached friend: 
ion ie that Germany haa shown her- "Gee, how long you bee#, workln' 
self to be utterly incapable of govern- ^er®’’ ,

•Ten days already.”
"Good Job?"
‘‘Swell.’'
‘ When do you hafter get to work?*' 
’’Any time I want to."
"Aw, go-wan! Wbatcba try in' to do, 

kid me?”
"Nope, I can go to wort any time 

for years, dreamed of a Germanized i feel like it. just so I ain't no later 
Africa, of a mighty black military ma- than 7 o’clock."—Cleveland Plain Deal- 
chine, built up by Gprman methods er- 
and Germany money and to be used 
when the opportunity arlsee in another

lng colonies and to permit her to try 
might constitute another menace to 
the world.

Germany has always believed in gov 
ernment by force with or without the 
consent of the governed. Also she has,

Knew the Location.
Three-year-old Sydney had the mea

sles and was a real sick little boy.
Is constantly being harped upon In °Ver
Germany. Thus the notorious Zimmer

effort to conquer the world.
This dream of an African kingdom

“Can’t you tell grandmamma where 
man, writing in one of the German you feel bad?”
papers recently, drew a rosy vision of Without a moment's hesitation little 
the condition, conducive to the créa- bed."-Indtan.polta
tion of a great colonial empire in the News, 
heart of Africa. "In these rich ter-

Then and Now.rltories,” he wrote, "there may be con-
stituted a compact Oennanic group she_Here I. a picture of my grand- 
which will not run the risk of absorp- mother. She was a great hand at spin- 
tion by foreign nations, as is the case ning.
In the United* States and In Brasil. He—Oh. that reminds me; come
in Central Africa. 100.000 German. Ç^Unttï..lB ”y "eW Cir-Fl0rW* 
will Bnd a free field of enterprise, and 
they can easily And 50,000,000 negroes 
from the Congo basin to work for

/Prevented.
.. . . . Brooklyn CiUien—That novel has
them. A splendid fleet will float on ha(j a remarkable sale, commented the 
the waters of this river and of its af- book store man.

Have you read It?
Oh, no! 1 wouldn’t dare read It, as 

duties require me to be enthusias
tic in recommending it to others.

fluents. Roads, canals and railways 
will be created. On the banks of Lake 
Chad, of the Congo, and the Tanganyl- my 
ka great cities will arise; Wilhelm* 
stadt will take the place of Brazza
ville. A fine railway .the Berlin-Congo 
line, will convey passengers to tho 
Congo in five days. In another decade 
the German colonial empire will not 
alone compete with, but even surpass e
in every respect, the unstable Empire Charles Jennings Charged 
of Great Britain." With Having Liquor in Hie

This German writer pictures Ger- T J LI P
many with 50,000,000 black slaves Possession I estihed rle rur-
trained to do her bidding as the nu chased It From Mrs. Thomp- 
cleus of a force with which to once 
more attempt world domination. Such 
a situation would mean that the work 
of the past four years would have to 
be done over again and the world ing In the police court on a charge 
would again be subjected to a deluge of being drunk and were remanded 
of blood and tears. Roosevelt, Hughës for further hearing.

In the afternoon Chas. Jennings, of 
. „ _ West St. John, appeared to anewer

many must never again be permitted a charge of having liquor in !»ls poe- 
to get a foothold anywuere outside of session contrary to the Prohibition 
her own territory. Africa and the Act. Sub-inspector Garnett gave 

cwo D.i.i.i. evidence telling of the arrest of Jen-South Seas must be British. ntng8, and ,h * ^formation gained
from him leading to the arrest of Mrs. 
iM. Thompson, whom the prisoner 
stated he procured liquor from. 

Jennings told
lng the liquor from Mrs. Thompson 
last Friday.

Mrs. Thompson testified that she

POLICE COURT 
CASES YESTERDAY

son.

Four men appeared yesterday morn-

and Smuts have the correct view. Ger-

THE BAN ON CHILDREN.

the court of purchasThe New York Globe reports that 
Marguerite Sylva, the opera singer, 
seeking rooms in a hotel she had once 
patronized, found she would have to kept a little shop at 672 Main street, 
hay an additional hundred do».rs per
month because since her last visit to Brussels street where, she stated, a 
.he hotel she had become the mother parcel addressed to her residence 
of a second child. Mme. Sylva reject- 601-6 another name, and she wished

to know if Jennings knew the person 
to whom parcel was addressed. At 

vass apartment houses in the section her residence witness and Jennings 
of New York in which she desired to had a lunch. She then went to her 
reside. Everywhere she found the pres- »*>°P on Main street- Jeon Inga wason the same street car. About half 

an hour afterwards Jennings arrived 
not be overcome and at length she at the shop for a package of cigarettes 
was forced to send the IRtle ones 
the country and take an apartment

ed the proposition and set out to can-

ence of two children a bar that could

Witness said she did not have them, 
and she and Jennings chatted for * 
time and she denied supplying liquor 
to Jennings.

Mrs. Thompson admitted she did
herself. Mme. Sylva, as the wife 
an American officer in France, natural
ly feels that she and her children 001 taow Prl8oner wh«* she Invited
should recetv* hPH»r U hlm her residence, and furthershould receive better treatment from Emitted that her husband was now
the landlords of the largest city In the in Fredericton awaiting discharge from 
ountry tor which her husband 1» fight- the army. This ended the

to ce: rh,!.km.™-,K’wZi„c.-,nwm b.
tain New lork newspaper, deprecat- given. Jennings was remanded, 
ing the ban on children which Is grade- _ 
ally becoming a regular custom with 
owners of renting property.

The reasoning that leads owners 
and managers to object to children Is 
clear enough, but it is none the less 
a kind of reasoning that should not 
be permitted. Col. Roosevelt is quot
ed as commenting pn the case in ques
tion: ‘T will unhesitatingly approve 
any law making It a criminal offence 
for any landlord to take such an atti
tude as you have described." The 
ban on children is contrary to public
welfare, but it la not peculiar to New ae a blood disease and apply 
York. Canadian cities have the same Dr. Chase's Ointment you

Old
Ideas

Die Hard
But when you tire of 

treating eczema internally

sort of landlords and while the situa- 
tion in SL John Is not yet as bad as 
in some others yet even in this city 
there are many properties the owners 
or managers of which will not rent to 
families with children.

which form of treatment ie 
most effective.

Naturally and gradually 
the Ain is healed as you ap-It ta • situa-

be aelecte

Entree Dishes, Compartment Dishe 
e Dishes, Casseroles, 1847 Rogers 1 

Knives, Forks and Spoons

m

m
SSL

1.' >
CiLterta is

= Drops , 
neitherfMMiffYssmmiB .
•«•toi* gagna
been in constant n 
Wind Colic sad 
therefrom, and by 
the asshnOsdon o=!l*|i|i||l'|i|i|i|'|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i |i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|iii|! |i|||i|)|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|iii|i||i||l=d The Children's Pa
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[GENUINE CDIAMONDS-

Profitable—Always

1 '1:
Ïi

h:» mh:
e 3— » — o —e — «=- a=: *Became ot war-time conditions, scarc

ity Ot Diamonds continues and prices 
are soaring skyward. The eooner you 
make your purchase the greater your 
profit will be.
Our large collection ot Diamond»— 
both mounted end unmounted—com
prises the finer specimens.
Kindly cell end Inspect them.

Ia
S: In Use IPI
3-
E I The Kind 1
3- *IE

3ë i
sE FERGUSON & RAGE 1 MARITIMEë

sililililikliiililililililililililil ilili!ililililililililililililililililililili!ilil i
Enjoy life while It U 

tent with one that U * o 
come to us end your mo 
hood and your face will

Wile Door Male for Pub
lic Buildings or Private
Residences.

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 

Express Wagon Top Bows, Auto Grosse end Oil 
Exprès» Wagon Top Cover- Tire Carriers

Imperial Auto Tiret, <t:.d 
Inner Tube#

PEERU

FULL SETing,
Axle Grease,

EE. AGAR,
•Phone 818.

$8.0(- - 51-53 Union Street
St John, N. B.

PAINLESS I 
Guaranteed Ci 

BROKEN
inlUagi ot all Mads 

UAdanoe
A Comparison of Price Now

Would Emphasize

LEATHER BELTING VALUE
Genuine English Oak Tanned

LEATHER BELTING I
d. k. McLaren Li™itcd ‘

DR.
'PHONE M. 2780-21 

ira • a. m. to • •. m.

j

80 GERMAIN ST.Main 1121. Box 702, St John, N. B.

W*

Red
Cedar
Sheathing
3-8
Thick

Clear stock 2 1-2 and 
3 1-2 face. Cheaper and 
more easily worked than
Fir.

$40.00 -

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. 

186 Erin Street

OUR DEBT TO THE BEAMEN.

thousand Britten ie»
to their death at the handshero

Of the murdering Hun while oervlng 
Britain knowing that Britain would 
care for those they left behind. The 
hundreds of thousands more who are 
ettt braving the pirate-infested seas 
know that their death may await them 
over the horizon, but they also know 
that Britain will not fail to provide
for their loved ones.

The people of C&naaa new have an 
opportunity to do their duty toward 
these heroes who have made German
'victory Impossible. The Navy League
St Canada has set aside this week as
"Sailore' Week" in which to conduct
* nation-wide campaign for raising 
’funds for the dependents of the men 
of the navy and mercantile marine 
who have made the supreme sacrifice 
that this and future generations of 
Britons may be free. Canadians should 
Need no urging to thie duty. They can
not let the debt remain unpaid.

It should be remembered when the 
appeal Is made, says the Ottawa Jour 
nal, that while the men ot the army 
and navy and their dependents are 
officially provided for through pen
sions and separation allowances, no 
such provision is made for those of 
the mercantile marine whose livee are 
given for their country just as much 
as if they fell on a warantp or a bat
tlefield. Without the services of these 
men in the particular work they are 
doing, Britain, the mainstay of the Al
lies, could not have "carried on." 
Germany’s one hope of defeating Bri
tain was the submarine. The seamen 
of Britain blasted that hope and made 
possible the present great victories in 
France that are surely crushing to im 
-potence the German military machine 
and ringing the death-knell of Ger
man militarism. Had they not kept 
boldly to the seas, regardless of dan
ger, had they not been ready to die by 
Ahe thousands, the armies in France, 
including the Canadian army, would 
-have been at the mercy of the enemy, 
without reinforcements, without muni 

i-tions and without food. Britain can 
i never pay the debt she owes these 
linen, but she can and will keep her 
^honorable obligation to them by pro
viding for their wives and children.

The Grand Fleet of Britain has kept 
fthe German high seas fleet bottled up 
in the Kiel Canal sinee the commence- 
onent of the war. It put the everlast 
,ing fear Into the enemy at the very 
commencement of the war by the 
thrashing tt gave him in Heligoland 
fBlght. He haa ventured out only once 
eince, to get another beating at Jut
land. Premier Lloyd George made clear 
the Importance of this, naval suprema
cy when he declared that "unless the 
Allies had been completely trium
phant at the outset of the war at sea. 
no efforts on land oould have saved 
them--' Then, their costly cruisers and 
auper-dreadnaughts useless, the Ger
mans decided to wage war on the un
armed merchant ships of Britain. If 
their submarines could not destroy 
Britain's mercantile. marine they 

.coaid. they thought, by cold-blooded 
murder, frighten it from the seas. Ger
many's frightfulnees policy never fell 
eo flat ae against the British mercan 
tile marine. British sailors are not of 
a breed that can be frightened. By- 
Keeping on, they have given tho navy
* chance to deal with the submarines, 
lentil now, when the continuance of 
ocean commerce is assured and vic
tory certain, the U-boats are being do
le troyod taster than Germany can build 
;them.

Speaking of the success of Britain at 
«eu, the London Daily Telegraph said 
/recently: "And in the forefront of the 
(picture are the vessels of the mer
chant fleet, manned by men of heroic 

jènould."
* The SL John branch of the Navy 
(League has eet today apart for wait 
ilng upon the business firms of the 
city in the campaign for funds. To
morrow will be a general tag day. The 
campaign has been well planned and 

Ilf the citizens show ordinary generosi
ty it should be a complete success. 
The people of this city have rallied 

! loyally to every appeal made to them 
;bet their abilities In that line have 
•not yet become exhausted. Remember 
our ddbt to the seamen and contri
bute to the limit when the collectors 

-call.

!

GERMANY'S LOST COLONIES.

Writing in the Kansas City Star. 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, ex-preel- 
dent of the United States, deals briefly 

the future of Germany as regardsr

1 see the Joek, eed ms 
ly, eed pop. It was a r 
leak la that the J (taker 
Ie the loekee SO to i

o'IÜiïZ'îàmJ^Aml Shjjjet dco e*.n es

* ^ smas &
match out over pop. shoulder before the 
Hey, hear, wets the big ideert eed pop.
Its a practical joak, eed ma.
O, Ie It, all rite, we are even, ony perhaps you dont know that you

foariMhe<joakee so of corse you dont

Rubbish, anybody can be a parrot, eed pop. And he lit another 
match and wet did ma do but quick sneek up behind him and blow that 
one out too.

Is that another practical joak 7 eed pop, and ma eed, No, bee hee, 
ite part of the same one, ony Im the ony one that apprtehlates it be
cause Im the joaker

Youra as funny as a crutch full of splinters, sed pop. And he got In 
a comer were there wasent eny air behind him tor ma to snook up in, 
and lit hie eager and then he started to ait down and ma pulled the 
chair away eo quick that pop aat down the same way he lxpecte< 4» 
ony in a dlffrent place, being the floor, saying mad aa enything, Con
found and blast, youve made mo bit# this good segar In half.

That'l part of the Joak, you dont lxpeck to be the Joakee and eee 
the joak too, do yon? sed ma. and pop got up off of the floor looking 
proud, saying. No, and wen moving pictures are made more attrack- 
tive than 
pickturee 
with him.

n
reely ie, 
in it

got

the way tit

spoil

home, wives may lxpeck their huablnde to go to the moving 
vrleb he did, me not even having time to aek if I could go

CASUALTIES ■eager on the Montreal train on Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Beer, who has been the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Harry Robin- 
eon, at Rothesay, returned to her home 
in Toronto by Monday evening’s train.

Mbs Elsey Clemente left Tuesday 
morning for St. Andrews, where she 
will visit Lady Tilley.

F. Devons, Summerside, P. E. I., Is 
in the city.

M. E. Green, Summerelde, reached 
the city yesterday.

E. L. Palmer, Amherst, N. 8., Is in 
the city.

Dr. Chas. Mackay, Fredericton, is 
in the city, a kuest at the Royal.

Rev. John Ruke, Round Hill, N. 8., 
passed through the city yesterday.

Rev. w. L. Mose, accompanied by 
his wife and daughter, of Lynn, Maes., 
are In the city, guests at the Royal.

John McLean, Fredericton, to in the 
city.

Lieut.-Col. L. C. Harris was a visitor 
here yesterday.

A. Hooker, Atlantic City, was a 
passenger on the out going Halifax 
express last evening, on a combined 
business and pleasure trip to the 
sister city.

Ottawa, Sept 3.—There were 86 
casualties In today’s list, ot which 85 
were killed in action, 8 died of wounds, 
4 died, 1 missing believed killed, 1 
wounded and missing, l missing, 6 seri
ously 111, 33 wounded, 6 gassed, and 1 
repatriated.

Those from the Maritime Provinces 
follow: a visitor

Infantry.
ÊT HewjF?ÏÛitown. N. B.
M. Dooley, Domniion No. 3, N. 8.
C? O. McSÏl Lower Selmah,

Died—
F. Boucher, Interior Harbor, N. 8.
E. 8. Winchester. Granville Ferry,

N. 8.

N. S.
Ill—
H. Kleretead, Glencoe, N. 8.
E. Fenton, Clarksville, N. 8. 
Wounded—
A G. Finch, Halifax
R. R. Nason, Debec Jet, N. B.
R. W. Ferguson, Sydney, N. S.
H. F. Bishop, Auburn, N. 8.
Lieut. E. McDonald, Point Tupper, 

N. 8.
Engineers, 

woundDied of 
T. Wilson, Cardigan. P. B. I. 
Wounded—
F. C. Cawley, 8t. George, N. B. 

Artillery.
wounds—

4®%
IXbterni

Died of
A. C. Taylor, St. John. 
Wounded—
R. Blackburn, Halifax.
A. B. Landry, Bathurst, N. B. 
H. L. Fougere. Souris, P. E. I. 
West F. Donald. Alma,

tMANP CAPfe.l

P. B. I.

PERSONAL

8Mr. and Mil. A. McN. Sbaw, ot Mon
treal, who have been at their slimmer 
home at Pamdenec tor the last three 
months will return home tonight, Mr. 
Shaw's health has Improved during his 
stay In New Iirunswlek.

George W. Kdens, managing directs 
or of Truro Steel Company, and Mrs. 
Edens, who hsve been In the city tor 
a few day», returned to Truro last 
night.

Lieut Edward Harrington who has 
been at the Aviation School near To
ronto, 1» at present visiting his aunt, 
Misa Frances Falrweatber, at Hamp-

R. Downing Patareon left on Mon
day for a few days' trip to Boston.

Mrs. John K. Schofield was a pas-

9\
On aale of all good Mora 6

EASTERN
BRAND CAPS
/Sr DAD and him LAD

CASTINGS
We are in a favorable poei.ion 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

Social ServiceConventions
1

County Conventions IRON
Under the Aeeptcee of the

Social Service Council of New 
Brunswick.

will be held ea foUows;
St Stephen— Sept 3rd, 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Woodstock Sept. 4th, 2.30 anti 8 p.m. 
Fredericton—Sept 6th. 2.30 and S p.m. 
Chatham—Sept 6th, 3.30 and # pm. 
Campbellton—Sept 7th and 8th. 
Bathnrat—Sept. 9th .2X0 and 8 p.m. 
Newcastle Sent. 16th, 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Sussex—Sept lith. 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Moncton—Sept 12th, 3.30 Wd 8 p.m. 

SPEAKERS.
w.DWSC?à r^irict^1 b:

Rev. H A Ikiodwln end Rev. F. 8. 
Dowling, of BL John.

PROGRAMME.
Afternoon—What the Social Service 

Council ta and alms to do. 
Organization, local and county. 

Question Drawer. Conference on 
Service Work 
Meeting, 

r Addresses

OR

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in v - -£■

LMATHESON & Co. Ltd.
BOILERMAKERS

New Glasgow, Novp Scotia

Verandah Rails
Stair Rails

%

Stair Poets, 
Verandah Posta,Social 

Evenlne—Mass

Music. Verandah Column»,
DELEGATES

congregation»,■local temper- 
bodies. and other organizations. 

In sympathy with social betterment 
ere Invited to send delegates, aa 
ea they choose.

The public are Invited to an sessions 
and especially to the evening meet

For Prices call. Write 
or Phone Main 3000.

Church

MURRAY 8 GREGORY. LTD.
Inge.

“STAR” FLOUR
98-lb. Bags

CH. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
St Joke, N. B.

I
v 3*•“«,

—..id letter. Uae pestai .
money orders, or express order» You fought when the fight 
when remitting. You ,pilled your blood like wine.

Bleeding and dying 
You fought—but you held the Une-

To you whoIfcOO Be.......
y*By Mail............ im
f To United Slates LN

1.00

®i

8T. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1918.
We are coming hundred» of thousand»

We will fight till we reach fhe Rhine, 
But, comrades, we know the debt we 

owe
To you who have held the line!

“Wt are fighting for a worthy purpose, and we shall not lay down 
arme until that purpose haa been fully achieved."—H. M. The King.
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every lighting unit we am 
to tits front means one step nearer peace.

Mi

WEDDING INVITATIONS
At

Correct Style
■•graved or Printed
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Surprised At Magnitude and 
Efficiency of British W-xr 
Machine—Lost Two ‘Lid." 
in Mid-Ocean.

3

for Boys and Girls
School Opens Sept 3rd

4^*
jPjljKI
Many beautiful, yet 
practical gift, may 
be selected here, in
cluding

ill Dishes, Bake 
Rogers Bros. 
Spoons

* ! Number of Local Home. Re
ceived Sod Telegram. Yarn 
terday — Soldier. Were in 
the Recent Victorious 
Drive*

N. B. Government Office,

iJfJU *
StrssS,

et esUsr» et New

W, c- 1, u» to Ith
AeseeC «se se lettewe:

MOe M, D. «s Veber, St, Jolts, V.
wkich he. Saeetel «S TitsMi KM Tea Ban Always B 

ia am far m over 30 veers,
We cany a very 

large variety of evit
able School Show 
for Boy. end Girh 
end have e particu-

V
1

ert arrivedhit pep. All.of two the tat eed N.S, M M, ttowsH, Hellte*. N.a„ 
C.A.MX,

N.8, L U Jester, at. Jobs, C,A.
the oenUsest. Kurin* Me vieil heoas to deceive you ia 

sal “Jewwgsod"
Experiments that trifle with ul endanger 
Intents end Children—Experience .gainst Kxeer

trevelled throuih the bese Usee la 
Prenow vtetted stenlUoa factories end 
hoepttele ht Kneleed end viewed Us 
«read fleet Asked whet Me etroassal 

et the altaatios wars, he 
•aM: tt was not onlj the mecaltnde 
ot the British war machine hut lie 
«rest attention to detail hy which men 
are not only mode nt hot host at tor 
eervtce. He found the Itritleh people 
absolutely confident of the result and 
determined to d*ht until that result 
was achieved.

Word wee received yesterday hy 
Mrs. Elisabeth McCarthy, lit Kin* 
8v But that her eon. Servi James

BOW tO.

Ul are bat 
the health of M.C.

^ tarty nice assortment 

of style end hots.

Usui. J. P. ruionssr Meactee, llth 
BbUlllOI,

Misa J. D. Brldeea, St. John, V.Att 
Misa M. Crocket, ftederlrton. V.A.D. 
Mise M. L MecUren, St Joha, V.

McCarthy, recently gamed, la w 
rioualy III in hoepIMI In rtsnce.What Is

Ceitori* ia a harmleen tubetftute fir Cuter Oil, Mrs) 
Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It it plceennL It con 
neither Opium, Morphine nor ether narcotic substance, 
ago I» hi guarantee. For more than thirty yearn tt hw 
been in constant tun fir the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Celle and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and hy regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
the amtranation of Food; giving healthy and noterai Bleep, 
the Children's Panacea—fie Mother's Friend.

Alfred A, Peril* "Romper" Shorn,
made on Fuat Form Latte, we find these shoes are the 
very beat shoe for growing children, end we have ell pat
tern. and styles In this ah or.

a n
Da ' Mr* Dnw Parka el MlllltU,- glace, 

eg Peradh» Row, teeelved word yea- 
terday that her eon, Alfred A., had 
been placed Je Ne. * heepli 
tore. Prance, ■«•arte* fro

Mise Lucille E Hawkins Frederic- 
ten, V.A.D.

Lieut R, L. O’Leary. Rlchlbueto. R,
A.F.tel at Horn.

ni conclu». PU. P. A. Prater, SI. Stephen, tth
Cm. Inf Me

C, B, M M A R. Pewcell. Up, sack* 
rllle, Can. Per. fnrpe.

Capt. J, A. to Blanc. Moncton, r A

Behind the Tranche* •Inn.
PI*. Jemm Orner Nixoniiijii!|i|||i|)|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i!i|i|,|i!^ Bring your children to one of our etoree end let u* 

demonetrete the qualities of our children's thoe*.

Proper Fitting Shoes for Children.

Behind the trenches end throuehoet
Bnslnnd there were real houee». hoe- Mrs. John RUey, Cherlr. ureal, hat 
pltels. remedial «yarn, reermtton halls received a telegram from Ottawa, •let- 
end veal Intricate machinery tor lB« that her nephew, Pt* Jam,.» Oust 
preeervln* the morale of the troop*
In Kngland end Bootland he wm shown 
through hospitals and bmea and am
munition factories. He mw mil»» of 
shipyard! end docks devoted to the 
construction and repair of war ves
sel», and great workshops shgeied In 
building thousands of airplanes and 
other engine» of war.

He enjoyed the panics over eed 
beck/end every minute of hie stay. The 
only mtahap encountered wee the lots 
of two hate In mid-ocean which in un
kind breese lifted, from his head, one 
on the voyage over end one on Ute 
way beck.

1
[GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS! DC.

Pt». J. P. Whitely, St. Stephen, let 
Can. Tank Botta. *

Pit. 0. J. Outlet,
Niton, mounted strvlom. was admit
ted to No. 11 Stationery Hospital, At- 
t#ol, gunshot wound, left shoulder.

Bean the Signature 6f Norwich, Vona , 
U.S.A., 1st Cne. Ttank llsttn.

Pte. J. C, Kerhem, dsll.bury, lit 
Cue. Teak Batin,

Pte. S. 0. Mooney,
Can. Tank Bnttn.

Pt* L.A. Ollhert, Predrrlcton, 1st 
Can. Tank Battn.

Pte. O, W. tloold, Susse». 1st Can 
Tank Bnttn,

Misa J. Daniel, Rothesay, V.A.D. 
Mies P. Ollchrtst, St. John, V.A.D. 
Onr. J. W, Maoeuerrle, St John, 0,

WaTerbur\jA,T?lslny.l "< Ounner Charles Liss St. Johi, 1st.
Henry Lee, I0J it. Ueot«„ street. 

West Side, has been aotMod that his 
eon. Ounner Charte» toe, wa« umclel- 
ly reported dangerously 111 et Attend
ra hospital, Coehem, Angusi loth, sul- 
faring from gnmkot wounds In head 
and heck.

J3
*a 61 King St. 677 Main StSIS Union St.Ittlon», ecero- 

» end prices 
e sooner you 
greater your In Use For Over 31 Tears

iThe Kind You Have Always Bought-= Pte. L. 0. Oelleksn

Mrs. Catherine Oallehao lirulsels 
street, hm rscelvsd word that her hre 
thcr, Pte. toalle Hauls Callahan, wse 
admitted on August 37th In the 11th 

Hospital, at Wlmimix, suf • 
firing from gunshot wound», right

Diamonds— 
ounted—com- R.A,* IMIMIMV. MMW VMM OITV,m PRINTINGU, J. W, Whltslnw, Moncinn, Mth 

Canadians.
Lt. L. MeC. Ritchie. St. John, llth 

Cm. and.., Royal Air Force.
Mlee A, M. MaoPerlene. Frederic- 

ton, V.A.D.
Mlee I. a. Inch, Fredericton, V.A.D, 
Mlee 0. 0. Thom peon, Fredericton, 

V.A.D,
Mlee A. A. Rowan, St, John.
Cadet C. 0. Beveridge, St. John, 

Royal Air Fores
Miss U, !.. Babbitt, Fredericton, 0.

A,M.C,
Mlee B, 8. M, Kerr, St, John, P.A.

is.

AMHERST LAWYER
KILLED IN FRANCE

hem. 3

& PAGE 1
We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice In Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade werk.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended ta> 

'Phene Today Main 1610

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO*
ST. JOHN, N. B.

■f log.* Arnhem, "sut^-WOrd hm been 

received of the death In action In 
Frmnoe of Alexander MaoPnrlsne Sen- 
mu, ion of the Inti Bphrelro Benmen 
end Mrs. Charlotte Beaman, of Mlnudle 
The late Mr. Seaman was e greduetu 
of Dalhouete end ni engaged In the 
practice of lew In Amherst when he 
enlleted In the 17th hettnllon.

Lt, limer MhtoauthMn

A telegram from Ottawa has been 
received hy Patrick MoLaurhlln. Req, 
J. F„ St. George, stating thst his son, 
Lt. Rimer McLaughlin, hsd been 
wounded In iht hud.

caret. W, A, Hamilton

A telegram wee reeefred yesterday
hy lire. Jno, R. Hamilton, Itrllain Sl„

-r
l« Hardware 
op Bows, 
op Covering 
Irease and Oil
irriers
il Auto Tiret, and

M.C,
^Mln K. M. Delaney, nt. John, C,A.LIEUT. ROD LEMIEUX

KILLED IN FRANOb Miss J. L. Smith, it. John, r.A.M.
Informing her that her «on, Pergt. Wil
bur Allen Hemllton, had hern nlttrlel 
ly reported admitted to hospliel suffer 
ling from gunshot wounds In loft leg. 
Sergeant Hamilton hm been three 
yeere in the war, end four times 
wounded.

e. KSsoond-Ueut. 8, B. Trlir», Hnllslttiry, 
Royal Air Force,

Mlee 0. Kuhrtng, St. John, V.Atl, 
PU. W, H, Borlon, Monolon, lilv

Hqr«. Huh,«tiff
Copt. G. F. Seeley, Moncton, ttlh

B,0.0.0.
Lieut, W, It, ctkfk!, Fredericton, 

ttlh Can,
Pie. J, Loukhtrt. Carle!on Co,, ten 

route home,)
Lt, G. W Kitchen, Fredericton, 

Royal Air Force.
Onr, W, B. Kelver, Moncton, C,R. A. 
Onr. H. H. Mao Don* Id, Fredericton,

O.n.A,
Onr. C. MerKenele, Cempbollten, 0, 

F, A,
N S. F. M, Conners, Amheril, C,A. 

M.C,
Onr, C. 8. Houroue, Monoton, C,0, 

A,
Lieut, A. K Humphrey, Norton, llth 

Reserve Usitallon,
Lieu I. R, M, Smith, 81. Andrew's, 

Koysl Air Force.
Mlg Willett. St. John, C.R A,
Lt, H. C. Alwerd, Si, John, C.B.A, 
Li, A. R Drown, Moncton, C,f,T,C, 
Lt, A. K. Hoiirns, Felllcodlar, Royal 

Air Force.
Capt. L.K.Ii. Si seen#, Truro. NS., 

Roy*) Air Force,

ubee
Quebec, Sept. 3.—When told of the 

dmth In Franco of Ueutenut Rod. 
Lemieux, eon of till Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux. Sir Lomer Oouln oxpreeeed 
his heartfelt sorrow.

"•‘eut. Lemieux," eald Sir Lomer, 
the eon of one of my boat friends

1-53 Union Street
St* John, Ns Be

* # Tenth Annuel

Charlotte County ExhibitionCerg, W, H. Barnett"wm
And furthermore, he wm my Godson, 
t cunot tell you, really, how deeply 
I am effected by his death. But he 
died a hero's dmth, Ud the glory that 
surrounds such a lose os ons that 
brings pride at the seme time as It 
brings sorrow sad récrit,"

Sgt Welter Henry Oerncii, eon of 
Mr. ud Mrs. Robert Oerneii, Autumn 
•treat, oppeere In tho totem casualty 
list nf U.8, snldlere, Hie psrente nn 
Saturday received in , official 
dilution from Washington which stated 
that Ssrgt, Oernett, lontotiy hue been 
wounded In action, degree imdetermtn 
•4, between August 3rd" ud 8th.

Vice Now
isize

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Snpt. 10,11> 12,13—1918.
$10,000 In Premiums,

$2,400 For Horn Racing.

notl'

G, VALUE A
CHATHAM MAN KILLED

Tanned

IG Madison, He, Sept. 3.—Private 
Stall* Terdlff, of the 103rd Maine 
regiment has died of wounds. In 
raines. Terdlff resided hero ten 
year», coming to iMadlion from Chat
ham, N. B. Ho was it years of age 
end the son of Narcisse Terdlff.

"'Pte, Howard Peters,
News of tho dmth nr Howard Peter, 

In Franco has been rci atvod. H« went 
oversees with the 2,13th Killies, hav
ing enlisted In Boxbury, Mess Mrs 
Bert Winchester, »! iirlteln «reel, I» 
» sister.

The III Inlernetiensl File, Held RI|Ht at the lerdeis Where the 
Allies ef Maine and New irtmewleh Will Oathor.

Alweye iuemeetul, and liner, IHghter and Cetler Thli 
Veer Than ivar,

N Limited
Box 703, St. John, N. B.

The Only Exhibition Held in New Brunswick This YearPte. I, J. Menai**
Mrs. William tolllano of Ment ion, 

has received a telegram from Ottawa 
elating that her only brother, Private 
Hrnsef J. Mention, died of wouode on 
August 14. Pte. MctixM. who was 
born at tfhawmut, Maine, wee twenty- 
four years of age

CHANGE OF WATER
CAUSED

DIARRHOEA
IPES
JtS and Rod8

If, St. John

Fear Days ef Inetnietien, Amusement and Hgggmei* 
JOIN THI HAPPV THPONOC

St, Stephen, Sept. 10,11,12, IS.

FOUR ACCIDENTAL 
DEATHS IN FAMILY

People moving from one place to an
other ere very much subject to diarr
hoea on account of the change of wa
ter. chugs of climate, change of diet, 
etc,, end whet at Crst appears to be 
but a slight looseness of tile bowels 
should never be neglected nr some 
aertou* bowel complétât will be eure 
to follow.

The snfeet and quickest cure for 
dtorrhoea, dysentery, colic, cholera In
fantum, cholera, morbne, peine In the 
stomach, seasickness ud ell loose- 
nee» of the bowels is Dr. Fowler s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry.

Mr. T. T. Allard, Perry Sound, Ont., 
writes: "In the fall of 1314 I wm 
working on the new 'Chiclet Oum' fac
tory on Curlew Are., In Toronto, when 
I had a violent attack of diarrhoea, 
owing, I tiitnk, to the chugs of water. 
One ol the foremen advised me lo get 
a bottle of Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, which I did, with 
the result that I hadn't taken It all 
befet- I woe completely cured.”

Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry hie been • national remedy for 
the peel 73 yean, and is sold by merit 
cine dealer» everywhere at Site, a hot 
tie. Dont' let anyone palm off a sob 
etltote en you. When you pay your 
money for the «ennfne, ,00've a right 
to get It. Pur up only by The T. MB 
burn Co., Unified, Toronto, Ont.

RESIDENTS LIABLE
TO CONSCRIPTION

American* Between Eighteen 
and Forty-Five Years Resid
ing in Canada Gin Be Tak
en Sixty Day« After July 
Thirty.

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Jnsl Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE 4 CHAISSON
line Works, Ltd. •peclei to The étendard

Moncton, Sept. 3. George Ferguson, 
linemen for M. T. E, * M. Co., died el 
his home here leel evening. »« the 
result of injuries received while hi 
hie work, Ferguson was on 1 polo 
repnlring the lire alarm wire, anil 
while fseietilpg the body sirup It slip 
petl front hie. grasp. Hu toll ibmii 
twenty feet, breaking an arm in two 
places and Injuring hlmidlf Internal 
ly. The deceased woe II years old 
on Hie day of the accident,

tie Is survived by g wife, three 
end two daughters Me wm the eon 
ttf Pet or Fergawm ef Moncton wm, 
le still very active ai 104. Decerned 
lost a eon and daughter, the one 
drown-d end the other burned 1» 
death within a few months of each 
of her, (lv year» rge A nephew, 
Merry Forrneim. was drowned her» 
three mon Hie eg".

abb
LSTINGS

'Phone West 15
ESTABLISHED IMP

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
H, ». Culver, United Slate* consul, 

bae received compM' inetracUose In 
regard to the operation of the con
vention Itreatyt lhai vae entered In 
to between till» country ud the 
Veiled suttee, whereby Canadien» 
who are reakjgni aero»» the border, 
and Araartiane who are living In 
Canada oen he eensmiued sixty days 
after
non with mmm
«tated that he wonld advise any man 
1 mcreeled, whether ' ,< nsrilnn or Am 
erfean, lo call at tt, ommluto ud 
become jcenrereenl » lilt hi* fnetrnc 
lion» regarding the 'reefy He *l»o 
pointed net tint the 1 ■ letoge of the 
treaty Included men t,.-i»**n the ages 
of 14 and 44 sa outlined In the new 
act which goes Into effect on Sep 
tomber Util

A. M. Can. So* a X

Bate sSssteLter:
Print*. Mops of St John and Surro ending* 74 Cermorthln St, at Mm

lbs
2d HOfje

Clean Head Lotion
Effectually kills all nits und parasites in the hair. It act* 
quickly. 26 ctn. bottle.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

$dar
îeathing

July MHh in wuvFf»»- 
h Th# SUmdflM Mr, (JuIvft

8
lick ST. CROIX CELEBRATION

Speciel t« The Standard.
St. Stnphen, Sept 3 -Leber Key 

we» otti»il> otnarved In the ttoribo 
towns, ill basin»»» being *aep*nd»d 
and the peopfe Jolnln* with I ho»» tn 
Woodland in ob»«rv«nes of the day 
In the paper town, twelve miles 
ghove. about live Iboneend peopl, 
gathered and wfineaeed » See pro 
gramme of street sport*, s numtict

lear stock 2 1-2 and 
! face. Cheaper and 
! easily worked than

6Improve

Looks
Brain
Fag

"tour

UU$40.00 . GRAVEL ROOFING pende and a game of hnmbstl In 
which a lesm from Woodland defeat 
«d s team from Lincoln, Me 

The tobor Day oration was deliver 
ed by John P Darke, of Boston

fciSï
low skin,liver

deer the Mm, pet fee* to pale 
cheeks, brighten the-eyes, beSd eg 
ffw wfceto eystom by tatonff

H Dr. Wilson*» CIIerbInebitterD

ALGO MAHUFAOTURSmS OF BHSST MSTÀL WOKS OF WfWKt 
DESCRIPTION, You are mentally tired. 

The «train ha* been contin
uous. < The supply of nerve 
force i* running low.

You cannot leave for » 
long rest in the country, 
and it Is therefore necessary 
that you have assistance

e Christie Wood- 
oriting Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

COPFBB AMD GALVANIZED iron WORd FOB BUHJJOIOS A 
SPBOIALTT. BSTAIII.ISMBD 1334. 

OFTICAL ttSVIfiS 
Uneseelled I* Whet We Offer 
We grind our own bun, toeuf- 

ing you a service that le 
PROMPT AN# ACCUSAT*

WILSON, LTD^X E. DROWNED UP THE BAY19 Sydney St.Phone M. 356.
Word was received here 

Out a man named Smith 
drowned M fire Islande seer Ferre 
bent, while swimming hie bereeerrant 
s deny creek. Decerned fell from the 
horse nod wee not twee alite aaato

rest enter 
bad been

Siberian Expeditionary force send year nest repair to a*.
0. ffOVANSS,

where you are. Help awaits 
you in tho form of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

4 VOLUNTEERS WANTED TRAIN HITS TWO NOTICEfree wwedestol lento 1er_____ .
psri.hr- Freyeted et Moton'e herbs 
endetoeetbe b.gytss» reeabe when 
need regnlerly and neeritog

PD* rrrimeti.,. Wnterrfllc Mr. Sept ». Merge T, 
t- remoimtvt Jenea, "f Hon*. Fat*held, to dead and 
feeds the nerve» back to • hi* wit» t. m , .ritc.l ccedttieai •• tn«
health and vintw It___ _____ ' reanlf »f m. saiwmeMIr accident
. Tr' . . : Thctc cer was etna** by a trait, st

tiw energy and vitality that , wiwtoejmf thrown m feet 
fe necaMary to success and 1 
the healthful en joy ment ef

Th»ONE ENCI(4EERTIELD COMPANY ebfaery let w» tienne» ear 
.4 ef bos tores end WIN seif 
!ASM AS totoybone eftere

lOOt NO INVITATIONS to

ONE DIVISIONAL SIGNAL COMPANY 
Any man in Category A2 
Apply to LIEUT. C. H. CURRY. C. E., 

103 Prince Wm. Street. St. I<

Cerde a
ft*. /-'•# f'-nw M /w#w, ##-Correct stylo join.i

Smttyi FiA Market
25 Sydney $L 'Phene 1704

Engraved eg Printed castle, wse edmIliad to the bar of
V AS* BaaJU tod dfnMfaa AAais^Aaa

__ . She to fba SrM weeasa to be admojed
Mini UBtoe Prase** FMkefNetw FOtHtMlM yrortoe*

FIRST WOMAN LAWYERTbs Broriar »"■< f ssseasr. HsrieeJ
®S*J*ka.N.S. tn

if»

-«I
-v.:

m -> » A û'2
v /;

-,
I

Puniest Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor*.
Head Otoe*

*37 Mata Street 
'Phene 3*3

•ran#S Otose
J* Cherletie K 

'Phene S3
ON. J, 0, MAHSS. Preytidfer.

Op»" * A tn, Until t ». to.

Eleotrlo Grills
Cerne In and bet tie Shew Vee

HIRAM WEBB A SON, Electrical Contractors 
01 Germain Street, St John, N. B. 'Phones

r

M. 1NS.11 
M. 3*70-11

The "Boston”
Pencil Sharpenerj

The lait word In Ponell 
Sharpeners end the lowest 
priced one made for sharpen
ing all sises of pencil», Includ
ing the large hexagon colored
kind.

' Stops cutting when point has 
been made.

BARNES & CO., Ltd.. 84 Prince Wm. St.

'k? tozfJn

lo:.

S R TEA
IHffhO

i^pjsmisÈÊÈÊÊB
KINO COLE Orssld Pdàsd II 41ff«raet Iron stkdf Tins.

NI 4»K YOUH OHOCtn POM /Ti™rW* PtILL N4HI
Mia in MALsa PACSAflen onit,

THE eXTWA In CHOICE TEA

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Bnjor Ute while tt lasts. If yeu must wear a plate, do not be con

tent with on* that Is * continual source of annoyaaoe to you. but 
come to us end your mouth wUl experience alt the comfort» of child
hood ud your face wlU have the charm of youth.

. PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

A LFULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY Id CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown end Bridge Work S4JW and 18.00. 
■ROKCN PLATES HEPAIRSD IN I HOURS

FllUnge of aU kind* Free eooieltstion. Trained Nurse In at- 
tendue*

DR. A. J. McKNIQHT, Proprietor,
IS ChortetU 0trait.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
PHONE M. 2789-21. sin 11. is. is • * m.

I
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$5000 I\

United State* Government Rn- 

quest* Corporation»
So To Do.

Hide end Leather M^u An
other Spurt. Advancing 

Five or More.

PUBLIC NÔriT
MARKET HEAVILY

Tone Wee Strongeet in Uet 
Hour end Trading Heavier,

Deelinge Lergeet end Meet 
VertedaF Any Seeeten 

Since Mid-Summer

MANY LEADERS AT
NEW HIGH MARKS

Riee in Stock* Almost Centiu- 

uous end Everybody Hap-

TowielTmbw,N.S.
5* Bonds

DUE 1st OP JULY, IMT 

Interest peyebie let January 
end July,

Denomination* $$00,
A return of 6 3-4 per 

cent, on the security of the 
Town of Trenton is e desir
able investment end one 
which we recommend.

Ask For Full Particular*.

HP 1
71 34. v I
r .... ■.. j, ,

Chicago, ffipt. J.-Although fro.t i* 
tk« north ww hi* something of a Sul 
IM. «net todiy eh eora, the market 

uudwvraat a «Meek. mpoflhht _
(rwh \ tctortei tar the Alt*. tea*** jw 
mitartillr to HI. priera. ****** re- **?•* 
mpo war* e* a a* rale, openm* -,srs'jia.'ïr.M s a sa-vr.
t* litIts* Oetekar l.H t4 te tit 14, tee mr* uo MU 
were followed hy *i*kt further gams eaetly woealt* Ut 1

-d

' '

iiMcnNEW HAVEN ROAD
WILL GO HIGHER

United State* Steel

Is to Gene-

on Request. 
THE ROYAL MAIL 

STEAM PACKET CO., . 

1 Halifax, N. 3»

hi
V attire ________ IS AND PRII

; «sas
I as Prince Wm. ut Thom

Ins Hit. 
I* bitU*
the welt 
m re

uted State* Steel £ 
Stock To Buy on AU Re-

ood

py-iXcDOUOALL 6 COWAN*.)

an* wee atrouiguat tn the tait hear **'' ** “‘hr trader* pkraee* It, it- 
when V. 8. steet Inereaeed it* tain tende* the roeumptlou of tridln* o* 

»t* to morj then » peinte the stock «change todev ifter the 
Hide end Leather pi* mtde inether double reveii. 
epurt aivauvlng live pointe or moro 
over the previous t-foee Other lu 
dueirlall rotlected the etreasth lu 
Steel, bat In i «nieller dearwe Trad 
in* wm heavier then tor some riir« 
pan although It wm ettll Pot lane 

the perallient advance In the thee 
of wnralsa* from the bl*he«t uuin 
era miuit «peculation with borrowed 
oivne, end credit Indetlon I» decided 
ly luipreeelve. The public dee» not 
appear te be In the market on e l*r*o 
«vale, at l*Mt nut In the way ot 
merlin transaction*.

Aireement of Uie hnuae committee 
on the term» ot the retenue kill 
practically removes thut meneur* 
from the Hit ot uucirUIntlM.

a. e 0. RANDOLPH

F
,»***«» B.ay 

dlvldeudi ire ««partedJ®* "f'"** *“Î*S the aett twelve 
mohthi lu puce of cash distribution».

WM* the ler*e«t end meet fhh uThTura «“nmUoi’of'wiehln»1 
varied ol in y session since the Incep. ton In order to tneke wider th.Hiî 

*h* recent rise, miny leaders trlbullon ot bonds held end toeôaW» 
tnskltt* hlph records of the year end the companies to conserva their cask it few others ettceedln* ell the pro rosoutcuTisf. u ianaiithL .Ü 
vlous maximums workln* ceïtiel No doubiWhitevïî

Us sr-,K"Ui,rsrU!
tinmen retreat WMhthgtoa'a reco*. 
nltlon ot the Cascho-eiovsk taction 
wss accepted is a further clarifica
tion or military end political conditions 
In Kutsrn Rumps 

The rlie In itocke wie-elmost con- 
UhWMlH 
tellte
no Impraiilpn. Rills were foramoit 
es e (roup el eitrente teins of I to lie 
paints, but became less conspicuous In 
the litter épurations, when Industriel!
U»d apecliltlea monopolised spéculé- 
live ittinuol.

CORN DONAIDSON-ANCKOR
PMIENIEI SERVICE

BXTWeiN

MOHTREAL ami 6LASG0W

BARRISTERS

We i
corn for

pecleliM In Immtdlnu shipment ot the but trades ot 
the Cued lu mlltlnt, food** end menofuMrthg trade. 

A»K SOR SRIOtt DtUVIRID AT YOUR STATION, 
send your aime and1 adttn** end wo will Bead you oar 

weekly crop letter tree.

MILES a INNE
Solicitor, Etc. 

SO Prince** St-, Sfc Job 
Money to Loon on 

Estate.
Eastern Securities Co.

Ltd. MARK TOUR OUOINtt* AND OUR* RtOISROOAL 
!uCKWN*AT° U* V6U* #AT*> i**LtV' "Xe AND Apply to Leral Agents or 

TNt ROOIRT R1P0R0 00. UNIT*» 
Oantril Agent*

,w W*** William St, ht.Jahn.N.B,

will not be dele.vetl until after
«.SATKiÏÏ
nouncemant, of the plans perfected by 
the admlMstratton will result l* * eery

BAKERS
. MacMurray, Maneg'y.g 

Director.
We solicit your h«**tn« or tuturajr**n * Chlca*ojr Wtialpe* 

nut Privets Wlrae «* AU Marista
IZZARD'S BAKE

Home-made Bread, B< 
Roll* e Specialt;

■old at All Grocery et 
I (^Victoria *traet. 'Phone

fevorable Investment sentiment, nil of 
which should help the Uberty loan

ÊURDIOK THOMAS CO.St. John, N. B. Stmr. Champlainruo m ntockP WA*-*imost ctm floutlotta
, TTBllelhK for praflti Bttd ten- -ÉlwulâUvn elimttht* whi.«h i,.*. 
ffMatoo* RaltiTwwn rn'romolt ‘"v,*"**ted ‘hr Inveetmnnt have been 

"n* '“traCto 2lii 11 ,n< ,h* hhderly-
the eeneral

Halifax, N. £. »«JM PINOOOOOT OLOOe OOTROIT, fdlOH.
Members Detroit Board of Trade--Chlca*o Roer« ot Trade-Grain

SENSATIONAL RISE 
IN COTTON MARKET

in* strensth inu-.trtsd throueh It to 
•he eeneral market, that they do not 
believe pool bullish operations in spe
cial stocks will hr checked by the 
money committee provided »ueh acti
vities ere noi carried to extremes,“ 
•ay* a wall known Well street hum- 
elat Interest

We •** ao reason for liquidation of 
sound wettntls. Underlying situs-

•* and after Tuesday, Sept, ttrd,

*8 »: m - h>r Upper Jamie* ud inter, 
madlnte tend ln*s; returning on alter* 
nett dips, due In St. John at l.ie p. m. 

R> B, ORCHARD, Manager.

8T. JOHN BAKÊRMONTREAL SALES.
■taxant* Brand, Cakes am 

H. TAYLOR, Propris 
Il Mommond Street Phot

AA<WrtAMrtAASMAArtMAAAAAWbhA>VUUUWSAMAAMS*liVljW
« McDougall and Cowstte.i

L 1— VICTORY BONDSMontreal. Mtmdey. Sep
Sisal Ce*. PM.^d'T It. HI 9 If*,

«II « m. - 
t en Loco.—ID q «« 
steiiuielltpe I’M —ar, @ TO. 
•roenlin—to jr tit*, ton * 48, is 

w *-’*4, n O «!•», W «I «It*, 6M 
«' «>,. 8.1 41 4)1’,. 8*0 It Die,.

bum. Textile—,1,1 fl up. x.v «- hi»,, ao 
V M’L

fun fun. Com.—liu it **,«. 
dteel Can. tom—8T6 «I fji*. Is @ 

)-1,, TS ® *8 6-1, 160 tt T2«4. IIS w

U. I. Iltel llran*.
V. 8. steel eurted with only a nom

inal tain, hut lathered strength etradl- 
ly, cumin* forward with • rush in the 
hnnl hour, whuu heavy eccumnlntlon 
saut lhe stock to tl«, an extrema ed- 
fence of 4* pointe.

independent attela, 
leather!, especially Hide 
Preferred end tobaccos were lifted

Price* Reach New High Level* 
on Report* of Crap Damage 
—Market Surprised.

CONTRACTORW* see no reason for iionidntlon ot
sound Mountie- CnAeriyln* ___
lion «trot* Uncertalntlei ere held* 
ramovid, Mon. , miulrernente will not 
be so ttictlna Inter on. We would, 

equipments, however, prefer to accumulate rails, 
end Leather equipments and oils, particularly dur-

____________ Ml. ...... ........ I Uhl iteration» Higher prices era ex-
to 6 pointe, although coppers and *rat- P»ctod In I. R„ New Hayon end U. P. 

hero re publication of the while specialties in the fertllleer end we believe V. a. Steel should be 
n«ui-M. induced bp the tit, food divisions were relatively heck- bought ot reactions tor turte. 

war rsporta end the expert! word 
fa very bullish report. The 

government condition, however, prov 
ed a distinct surprise to the trad*.
Thera wee a eeneral ruth to buy and 
also subsequent sensational advance 
to now high levels, futures rose 
111 n bel*. .

Th* advenus, however, attract** 
heavy raellthil end renilderable hedge 
lelltn* against the actual, causing 
* reaction ot Août a cent a pound 
after which prtesa fluctuated within 
comparatively narrow limita We 
believe that It will ultimately be ,-ti 
found M It hat often happened in 
previous seaatins of crop disaster the 
damage has been exaggerated, and 
that Hie tenons production will ex
ceed the present Indications with 
normal conditions hereafter.

Washington, sept. 8.—August wta 
the most dlaeetrous month te tit* col
on crop that has ever brae recorded, 
a loss In
amounting to ......... .......___ —,
from the severe drought The depart- 

arlculture today foreonet 
t 11,187,600, équivalant to 

baaing lu 
August It.

W. W. PRICK).

Purcheeed end Mold -

McDOUGALL COWANS
Members Montréal Stock Exchange 

56 Prince Wtillom Strt St John, N. T 

Branch OAom
Quebec, MentraoL Winnipeg, HoliL.

_________ C innected by Private wire.

The Maritime Steamship Co.

sex ova new stylb «
8CRBBN

Improves the view from 
dowa. Protects your curb 
dirt and Injury.____

TIMETABLE

•raw eaturday, T.lo in. for Black's
aJKM^11 D,wr Hubot

9rSreaffeB«M5raVraikaiyü,n* “'«"“‘.on, u- 

Abdrawa Monday *v«l*g
K£S»bsvjs

li'm’Th„DrX,M"b0r,e,,,t,#ta*

xiEESSSS
company or captain ot the »te*mer.

< McDOUGALL â COWANS,>
New York, Sept. 8.—1Todays mark 

el has been active and exclhd from 
the opening 
v elope,1 before

An ecttve demand de- 
ubllcatlon of the

Bureau
tonl”ol N. Y. P. B.

Pacutea, cotton. Carrtera and low______ "" 1 •1
priced rails featured the transport* 6TBBI AFTANAnA 
ttone, Southern Railway Common and 9IBBL Vr L All ADA

tia'f'»baorpMon,,llSale«lfamoun!ed<<lfii LEADING ISSUE
61»,000 shares
•All branches of Uie bond list ahara* —, . , - ^ . .

variably in tbs rlie et storks, liberty That and Brésilien Monopolize 
«Itlratnav!»1 much of Ih.lr rermn AttMt|en MontKaJ Mer.

Total a*l*a 
»T,116,08*.

Old V. 8. Bondi were unchanged ôh

Hunt Iron Com.—86 » 68R, III # 
«4. 886 4f 841*

Slmwlnlgen—III « ill.
I88T War Loan--1,600 tt #4.
Can Car Pfd—» i? 88 y 
liakr Woods—60 g 168 
On I Steal—60 fl 88*4. 
iilllvle Bonds—oxoo e ton 
l.aurentlde Pulp—23 0 112 
smelting—64 e 26 
RcDonelda—2»0 fl 
Wayagamark—16 fl 611*.
B. Cl Plah—10 » 61.
Sootia—-io ® »?,
Hen, Blect.—60 fl Hhl>». 
fell—86 fl I,
Web. Cotton—1» fl 64. 
ferglnga—26 « 801.
Reaolih River Com.—60 fl 16, 
s»an. R. Pfd,-10 fl 61.
Brampton—86 fl> 6144.
North Amer. Pulp—16 fl a*, 
cm. Cot Pfd —8 fl 76.
Bank Montreal-1 fl 110.

Aftorneen.

www, » wwts
)

RENTS, REPAIRS, INSURANCE, TAXES JiiJ’i

» 631*. YOU MAY APPOINT
THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY

ym^AOBN^b^ieUiet rant*, look after repairs, arrange insurance and 

Our chargea in moderate.

TION. Batehlllhed 116».
Branch OBIoa. Conor Prtaoo William Street and Mirkot equara, 

Saint John, N, a.

ket. L(gar valuel aggregated30, 86 fl- 8»1*

Montreal, Sept. 6,-The local mark- 
earn»* unable to forgat the hull- 

day and bealhcsa was couhned chiefly 
to two touioa, Hiuilllan and Steel of 
Canada. The former may be claaaed 
“ hflo*»» deck, and, dhsrefore was 
fatflrably Alfccird by the good war 
new», n Was rumored that the gov- 
animant had .i-ridad to tithe over the 
•Jral companies, is to far m dictating 
the class gf work each should do, 
this la ronstrued ea bullish on Steel 
Co. of Canada,

The market, ai a whelk, shows g 
good undertone, and with further

mArar.:
our ewrkcl should do somewhat bet

at •

FRUIT MARKETS ISAAC M1RCBR 
Carpenter and Jebt 

161 Carmarthen gtraot 
— Telephone M. I4——rOttawa, gepl. I —Si. John, Weather

strotiV month* to The ie> J** •“ M‘ff ai Ü'
has ever been recorded, Sf10"”1 v*'*®- it apes I» to 14.66, 
prospective production *lu“’ f* ‘° '» •< Imported Gravan-
8.482,000 halts, resulting «lolh» *8.60 te 14 per boa. Ontario 
re drought The depart- Burbank and Washington plums 11.80 

par liguer I basket, mmaroas 11.11 to 
•111. Neva Scotia and New Brunt- 
wick Aatrichko end Duché» 14.10 to 
•6.80 Hr barrel for No. 1. and |6,t0 
•o M, lot. No. I. Canadian onions 
11.11 for 76-pound bag.

Montreal: No. 1 Duchess II,10 to 
11.11, No. l'a II to 61.11) plums lie 
to 61 In ll's and 46c. to 60e. in I'ai 
«•••ort appla, 10 le Ile. I* ll'g ,nd 
14 to 14.10 per barrel (No. 1). cooking BN1'1.1J*0- I» 11'» Md II to 11.10 
P»f barrel (No. 1), Tomatoes 40 to 
Me. In 11-quart baskets, New Brunt 
wick blueberries 10c. per quart. Local 
^olatiMa 81.81 to 61,11 for 10-pound

M. N. M. BTANBURV, Managar. J. B. », HWIN, golUltor, OMANOg OP TIME -
GRAND MAN AN S.S.CO.:

INSURE WITH THE

tSuardUn Acddenl'And Guarutn Company
Accident, Sieknau, Eraployerg’ Liability, Guarantee 
Bonds, Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance * •

KNOWLTON A GILCHRIST, °*MN| A»*nu, St John. N. B.

. y.J. DUNPH-

.ill- 1411-8 Union Str# 
-Phene M. Mil.

..JSSlKKLWw™.

Mmm" his withdrawn the rnlmmar 
Prldar trip, and wUI rail aa foilewii- 

LesY# Grand Mauan Mondera al
CamHbolto, and'ït wiî.’on'î SSUST' 

Returning, lonva Turnbull'» Whorl, 
hn, Wednesdays at 1.00 mm„ for 

a Minin, rls Wllson'a Beach. 
Oampobello and Bastport.

Uara Brand Maim Thuraday, ot 
1.00 a. m., for 8L Stephen, M» camoo- 
hollo, Bastport, and St. Andrewi..

Returning, laaogg gt, stsph.n fr). 
days si 7.00 a m„ for Grand Manan, 
M»*l. Andrews, Bastport, and Campe-

„ Iswio Grand Mmes Saturday, at 
1,00 a. m„ for St. Androwa,

Raturslng same day, leaving 81. 
Andrew, at 1.80 p. m„ eolllog ol 
Campobollo and Bastport both

eut of * 
ft rnt a 

500 pound bales, 
on a esnves mad

$UK, 10 fl «6R.
Staamahlpa Ptd.-o fl II, 16 fl 17 
Brasilian—IOO fl 44, 110 fl 48 

86 « 4,144.
Dorn. Textile—6 
cm. Cem. Com—86 fl en*. to e 

08 6-8.
Steel CM. Com —160 fl HR, 110 

73, 80 fl 711*. 60 fl 7114, *6 fl 
It, 16 fl 781*, 16 fl 7614- 
bom Iroe Com,—8 fl 6C*.

eitlmate
st. Jo

fl 61. MoDOOOALL * COWANS.NEWS SUMMARY et. joi
Grind KANE 6t R1N( 

General Contract
Mil Pltnco William I 

'Mono M, 1760-41

W. H. ROWLI

ciwM-?üy
Jobbing promptly 

, W. 461-111 residence and 
i Bodnar Street, Wait 8i

Sheep on Every Hill Side 
In New Brunswick

New York, Bapi. a.-Praeidant csr 
raiwa addreailng Mexican congrm 
defended presidential decree to SI- 
tlonilleatlon of oil lands and lira 
Mexico's neutrality has been •tMotlr 
observed.

Chamber of Commerce of Unite* 
Slatea In communication to praiMont 
severely criticises federal Inde nom 
mission for Its ittiiud* toward boil- 
nose, and aaka that different type 
from those now In control 4m appoint
ed to iuccesd Davies an* Harris, both 
former chairmen

Mxdivldend today American Sugar
i M,,r,v4 ew‘ *“*"

Herla Mining, III.

8
246 fl

•4M.
ahnwlnlgnn—10 fl 11614, 100 fl

111.
Civic Powoi—III « 111*.
I0III War Loan—4X106 W 9 
1087 War Loan-100 fl 9:
Can. Car Pfd.-oi) fl Ml*,

60 a ill*.
ont. Steel—16 fl lilt, en M, 88 

fl MM, 16 fl 381*.
McDonald*—10 fl 86.
Don Blect.—88 fl 1681*,

. Pell—86 fl I.
Brompton—to fl
Nor Amar. Fttlp—i,3 fl 81*.

inr, Mol 
n Spools 

ettei
Tjw New Brunswick Governm*nt/throu|h the Department of A|Hcuiture. has arrant- 

, ” with the Chartered Batiks to help the Farmers — where asslstanee Is needed—-to buy

Department WILL SUPERVISE ALL PURCHASES AND SALES OF SHEEPT

fl 80. VIA CANADIAN OOVINNhANT 
RAILWAYS TO WigTIRN 

CANADA,

‘“îlïIi.Zï'Slii,™1" •(w|«< from
Maniims Rrovlnooi te Wlnnl-

•"< Rralfla Oooit,

SOOTT O. OURTILL, MANAOSR, 
ORANO MANAN.
Diylliht Time.

i
ROBERT M. THC 
Carpenter and Bu

Bltlmates cheerfully fu 
Mike à Sponlalty of 6; 

Metal Weather Strip, gun 
hasp out ail wind and di 
window» end door*. 
piffle», 88 Princess St. -pn

Atlantia
68i*.

TUU?wra towra,T5.r;rr askh0* oaion.iv.lr follow" by mnny tra 
nil’.’ ,rm f01*1* In the Maritime 

JI5 ,ld •breugh service "™* Jlordod via Canadian Govern.
WtotlHg **1" "lf0“,H <Jd«b«c to

"".*••• «rollon of North. 
îra.flï* ..*ed ORtilrtO, Uie
flavollor enjoy» all the delight» of a

RfWn Moriilma Prorfhoo points pas 
may Jom-nay/te Lovla by tiie

at.», h t,1 <*• ' Mnrlflm*Bapraso," il,« i«u#r into affording tho 
SKf ""d dlrsc* oesnrotion
LW*- .'Wontofg National," which
MtM* Unalwo at 4.80 p. re off Tuesday, Tbor^y end Saturffoy ofVnch wïîk 

' • P«'l6g«r leavlnff Halifax on 
Mend»», Wednesday or friday will 
raneb Lsvia at i,80 e. »„ the dak for 
lowing, and by ’skins use "Weeterff Nntfoffel" (rom ttuehen lire .7m",7. 
ternoon, will arrive m Winnipeg on 
’Jl1*'' Saturday or Monday eVeffleg
.A 'eel«ro of troYol vie tolaKJxü-Æ'iarïcs Lssa *,£r„K

&EEsSSsS!slis nêÔSS
:: V.r/sr.'S'JSL. »,
4414 ways le (be quicker end moet cm. 

veulent route between Beet era eeda*
toe flnesi sod smortfiMt roedbads

•I D A OO.oMeDougall Bttd Cowens.j
AM, Ask.

rCREDr FOR THE PURCHASE OF SHEEP.

NIAO ON RUR1 gREDs. The Manager will forward the order to Me O.pertinent of Agriculture th.Dem.i5 
purchM. the Shsep and deliver them to your eeereet railway etiuen. "ko bXce T ho pu,Xm 

price cee be Hid a».fellewi: Two tblrde, or about I10XW per bead, by o twelve motttbe'ffote, ibd a ceeb eev mem of about 68.06 per head on grade aheap. * * 0,111 **’
Under Me «redit sybtere not more Man 81 aheap caff bg eeeured by any one farmer. ‘

Drp«rtmVn/VfI*AirtcuHur»*ltor LIT" * V*™ “»>'•<< "» M.

PRICES.

N Y. QUOTATIONS.Ames Hblden Com , ,. 
Ames Holden Pfd. , 
Brasilian L. H. end P, .. 44 
Canada car ... ,'fl
Canada Car Pfd............. 86
Ceeode cement ...
Caned* Cement Pfd.
Don. Bridge ....
Dora, iron Com, ... 
pom. Te*. Com 
Laurentldi 
Lake of W 
MacDoffffM flam .. ,, ., 86 
Ml. L. ft. sod Power .. 82 
N Scotia Steel tad fl. ,, H 
Off «4M L. OOd P. ,, 86
Ogilvles ... 2 . . - 2 4 4 4 4 Ifin
Peamao'e Limited .. , 181*
Quebec Hallway................
Show W. end P. Co. ,. Ill 
Rpanlsh River Com. .. . 
Rteol Co. Caff. Com, .. 184* 
Steel Co. Can. Pfd.

H

Piisage Tickiti By Aj|
Ocean Steamship Linei.

WM. THOMSON A CO.

441* iMcdougell and Uowtffa,,A ■.„,„,T?„'V,|hUW-0,W1- 

A Car Py , *64*
A Tjoco 
A Sugar . Ill»
Am Steel Py 761s 
Am TeM . , 611*
Affoeoffda . , -614*
Am Cal ., ,. 471*
Atchleo* . . ||
Rail and Ohio res*
Held Lone , . fit* 
fleth Steel . , 16 
flrooh Rap -o ais 
Suite aid Bop 86
CPI............ 474*
Che* and Ohio 68
Chine............38
Cent I realb . . 16 
Can Pm .... lit 
DMtfitom , , 68 
Croc steel , , gg 
Brie Com ,, .. 1*
Brig let Pfd ,
Or Nor Pfd , i 
Or Nor Ore

IS
R. A. corbe:

General Contrée 
271 Douglas Av« 

'Phone M. 195

88'*
meet willei', «8% 6*41 6644 MM 

«71* *14* *84* 108i* 108 I0l5 
114* 781* II

:!8 i SS
|S Sis |Ï

/
M . *71*231'v 127

«40.84',
LIMITEDpTimr'tfé.,7 99

198 Rayai Bank BI4g„ St Jol /Mil 4.2 1 ut 12*14
Engineer* At Contract

>ÆaVhMS!

102 Prince WlHkm
'Phone Main 114

824* FIRST DUALITY stock only will be secured.
All sheen will be carefully inspected before purckffoloi. IarKSsro is ■BWPJ85

S!S'£j®E’“—® Si^Wn»,»^vK!KJB£a St

PURE BRED RAMS.
The DoHMiuedt la now pureheeiffi pore bred lamb sed ehenrling rame.
The lamb rams will coat from 6M.60 to 840,06 and lb* akeartlSgs 481.00 UJMM Mob.
BaoepHonal Individual* will oeil from IM.00 to JM.oo each

eutgsc,ANe,ll?NTAme,e,,N nL,eT*° '* tms maritime provinces,

SUITABILITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS FOR SHEEP PRODUCTION.
- .bw^%^MrMrîur.utorr“,-ww ew- ^ *,d °*u *• ^

^SHSïS^œrMSsff:

69
2<id "Ocean

elution.

333JO

18
74 M 7ft W. A. MUNR

Carpenter-Contri 
134 Paradise R 

'Phone 212t

«9
mminmr'

a
• ClNSRAL SALSl'OFKICt'* 

n^TTyaTARR.. LIMITS*
n|anN w VSf flUt

;; en 184

-SB16461rémai 61

a
88

69
68CHICAGO PRODUCE

¥
16
88i McDeegell end Cewiee./

u. rs

-igjsnite'dv.'ga
6, i.e^to i.ee,

93 98
33

SOn'flS

Keene Con 84

ÎIÏS.-'.SÎ'
NT NH and H 4411

âàd W«.t 1011* 
Nor Pire . ,, »f
Penn............ 44
Prtwe Mil Car 714*
funding com *«»,

138 126 »
64 64 EDWARD BA‘

Cerpenter, Contractor, Apt
ffHelul «Mention given to 

and repairs te Rooms si
60 Duke Street. ‘Phon 

BY. JOHN. N. E

34 341*
«I COAL

BBT QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

61
103 10666

i« )THE FUTURE.
fl. R. Afbell, Dominion Lite Stock ( ummleetober, oteUWf "That uHop prod 
maulteum pries, but (but be cannot era any raneon for a material deoils* in

-.4I bird. 80,62: ribs, 24
St

uet» bore no doubt raeebeg 
- *** rKra «w et Meet ton

”” snsiss

iterb. ____ •
If iweelble. purengpe toraily.
Hscnrs foundation1 etoeb from rour nelibbere (mmodiatoly If available- NOT ONg ewg LAMB SUIT. 

A ELI PON aRBEOINO SHOULD ffi SLAUEnTgRIO THIS YEA*. .
PROCEDURE TO PROCURE SHEEP.

.v.Trt°mw?s^
Uulft.» orlore ererolvra ll will be lmpoaelhie to secure lo tin,, to me*, delivery oefor, whiter rai. lo

n""*<,ln?fimLT‘t)911 mlr t0 'TC*0* HWHBxfljgTflN, ut.^ocb *>H*riul»ndebt. Depertment of

A 4. ff. TWSIOOALI, MMieW Of AfriOuHvre.

84 d* to 24TT
tbotr

CANDY MANUFACBorn,
, High IxrW. CtoM.

g Il «Ü i3 WholeodJo sud Rouit.
R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD.
4P Bmytfw Strati — 11* Union ttrsat^

LANDING '

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McOIVEPN

* mill grnsiT

4414 i “Ce. B."

CHOCOLATI

The Standard ot Ç 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarani 
Finest Materia

GANONC BROS. 
St. Stephen, N.

%* #i'/,
(Knot 94N /.COTTONMARKET

# (Melwngnfl and Cotron* i 
....... Ht MM

Pdffl ., y sus
28

Par 67 527 21'4

câ*Çn*twm^nf<fSm

. / 48
Wfa ISS s-

-ST™ 1 *•
1ed es d. MW MM

E
nt. TRL.48.
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seæv

liront» WithsF3L*h
I,7.“t._:rr,“r: mi «..» .h8 oom* not >««v 
niin W.S, *U oh*»rt'*l tod wonderfully cour.- 

seoue to the list. During her 111»» 
oi ill Umar hir room wee constantly adorned with 

flower», token» ot the lore and eiteen 
in whlèh she wee held. She Insrw to 
mourn her pirenti, two iletir», Mrs. 
Mery BkUlln» of Dester, Me., led Mis» 
Ethel C. Ormffam of Old Tbwn, and two 
brother», Edward of Ban Antonio, 
Texas, and Ralph o„ of Old Town.

wma bom In 
She wasr.hUiQMtiMiu.a

l#l|t t « 11 i a»»n»aa»e»t»4 (K 250 
Cornflake» »b..a.*».,»....•*• lie

All Tee....I!!!!.!!»

- LSK-iS
■ eh. *1» 111 ten ■

s»
. Treat, all 
ath.nl», loco-:

motor ataxia,'
rheumatlim, 
uterine and o 
ne»». Faolal 
remored. 4«

a
160J

King Suaire.

Uquor habit cured In three to .eren 
4aye. Drug addiction in ton to thirty 
day». Cigarette and tobaooo habit 
three to ten day», without pain or 
««flaring. Ask your doctor to Inreeti- 
gate or write «» for full particular».

confidential, 
guarantied

IS AND PR J. I. DAVIS At SON 
have opened a Cash Grocery 

at 560 Main St,iU” Tntir4 b7
for CASH SPECIALS
■Phone Main 116*.

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD.

*» 'T***ilCO., J
OM

* HàUfax. N. S. 1
■Phone M. All correepondeaoa i 

Charges reasonable, Cure 
or money refunded, Oatlln Instituts 
Co., Ltd. «• Crown Street,
N. B. Phone * 1116.

Wm. dt UN Callus,L
=*» LOST.

BDSON-ANCHOR . _
PWaigyBEE

fllREALandClASGOW

barristers it Joli»f îTSTdoRErî? T. DONOVAN At SÔN 
Groceries and Meats ' 

80S Queen Street, West End
Phone West 286.

Cahidn Food Board Lieenae No. 1-8666

LOST—On Saturday In the vicinity 
— — , Canterbury or Oermaltt
streets, a lady's bunting esse gold 
watch with monogram H. A. E. on 
front of esse. Valuable to owner, as 
It belonged to deceased wife, 
reward for return. Notify 
Emery, It Castle street, Te 
loto-ll.

Successor t# ■corA£Xsm» OPTICIANS
B. INNES
tor. Etc.

ivB. 373 Haytnarket Square 
Phone 3030.

Liberal
Andrew
>1 M.

for nimble add prole i 
serried call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
ltd Mill Street 

Ont of the high re^nt dutrlot

.Money to Loan on 
Estate. JOS. L. McKENNA 

Groceries and Proviiiont. 
35 WATERLOO STRET" 

'Phone M. 1412
Pepd Board Llosnea No. *41066

M. T. COHOLAN 
Merchant Tailor 

Tailoring and Preeaiiig 
681 Main St. 

'Phone M. 2348-11.

LOST,—On 1.10 I. C. R. suburban, 
Sat., Ans. Il, n blue eltk sweeter. Will 
the person who picked dp same kind
ly call at Standard oflee, or dill phono 
Main 616141

Apply to Leeel Agtnta or 
noeCRT RlflORD OO. LIMIT»!» 

Oontrdl Agent» «
rrlnto Willl.m St, ht. John, N. a,

BAKERS

IZZARD S BAKERY
Buns and PATENTSBread, B

, Special
Home-made

Rolls m _mr. Champlain HACK A LIVERY STABLE WANTED.*•
DENTISTS FETHMRaTONMAOOH * 00.

The old eitsbliehed firm. Patente 
everywhere. Head offloe Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto i Ottawa oBoee, 6 
Elgin Street. omens throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

WM. BR1CKLEY

Boarding and Livery Stable, 
7411-2 Coburg Street 

'Phone M. 1367.

WANTED—let November, a working 
housekeeper In country village, in 
email family, no children, everything 
convenient end easy position. Apply, 
elating age, references end salary 
wanted, to Box No. 76. Aim., Albert 
Cf». N-B . or to Mrs. C. C. Carson, 
No. 110 Winslow street, West 8L 
John, N. B.

4n.and after Tueedey, dept 
. Champlain will lnn*n St.
<ay, Thursday and Ssturdu. 
m„ for Upper Jemeeg and mint. n»n landings; returning on niter. 

<M0, due In St. John at 1.10 ». m. 
R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

Saskatchewan Tenohern' Agency 
Established tttO, 1861 ScartH, Resina, 
swum suitable school, tor teacher». 
Hlgaeet eetarlee. Free Barlitmtloe

HOTELS•T. JOHN BAKERY

Standard Brand, Cuke, and Pastry.
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

II Hammond ItraeL Phone M. SIM

DR, H. P, TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.

A

PLUMBERS
FRANK DONNELLY 

Livery and Sales Stable 
end Ante Service

WANTEDoStae Heure i la m. te I. a ».CONTRACTORS WM. E. E?..—
Plumber and General 

Hardware
' II UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN. 'Phone W. 1TI

WANTSD—At once, 40 men to work 
at construction work on Milligan 
Bridge, Westfield Centra, N. B. Apply 
to A. E. Bmye, contractor, Westfield 
Centra at to foreman on the work.

» Maritime Steamship Co. WANTED—Second claie female 
teacher for eohool district No, 1, Parish 
ot Drummond, Victor!* County. Apply 
stating particular» to A. J. Jensen, 
gec'y Board ol School Trustee», Bai
rn enliurai, Victoria Co., N.B.

14 Coeurs Street •Phone M. IMCSEE OUR NEW STYLE WINDOW 
SCREEN

improve» the view from your win- 
dowe. Protect» your curtains from 
dirt end Injury.

ENGRAVERSTIMETABLE
endetter June let. 1111, a ateta-
ittAmAA&e
ÏH.rt£? “ D'Wr *“le, “*

ÏÎ « 0a'n' Rlblmrdeoa La-or Back Bay,

SSîÈaw*
**»• nipper Harbor 1er St John.

ent-Thoraj Wharf and Warm
LÎ»M bi&rr h°“ a8,1‘ — 

I» oompany will not be ra.ponel-

wïïSiïtsrsiït'XLZ
any or captain ot the steamer.

THOMAS A. SHORT
Taxi oar and livery stable

Bight Opposite Union Depot 
1» Pond Street. 'Phone tCIMP

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”WANTED—At once, e good steady 
man for teamster, to engage by the 
yehr. Muet fufnleh good references. 
Apply, stating age, to A. E. Bmye, 
Wee tile Id Centre, Kings Co., N. B., or 
to Mr. John Campbell. St. George, 
Charlotte County, N. B. Team now at 
Canal Bridge, St. George, N. B.

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and emoklng room. Pri
vate lewn overlooking harbour. Tran
sient» and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard. Manager. 
Prince William Street.

1 WANTED—A first or second cine» 
female teacher for District No. 16 In 
the Perish of Weldtord, Kent Cb., N.B. 
Apply stating salary to Wm. M 
Ham, Sec'y, Fords Mills, Kent Co., N.B.

STOVES AND RANGES
I cWil-

JOHN GLYNN
11 Dorobaiter at. M. 1114. 

Ooaohe» in attendance at nil boatt 
and train».

STOVES AND RANGES 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING AND tlNSMITHlNO 

ill MAIN STREET

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Etaetrle Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Pewit, Dumb Walt
ers, eto.

E. S. STEPHENSON It CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

IV» 141. WANTED—A woman to Work by 
the day. Apply, Matron Of St. John 
County Hospital. ____________

WANTED—October let a modern 
located, prefer- 

M. 2669-21.

WANTED—To buy standing, e 
large quantity of hardwood poles that 
will measure from 86 to 60 feet long, 
4 Inches it top end. State distance 
from railway or «hipping wharf. Ap
ply to Contractor A, ». Bmye, Box No. 
76, Aim*, Albert Go., N. B.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO.. LTD.WANTED AT ONCI—A house
keeper who understands the care of 
children. Middle aged woman can 
secure good, comfortable home. Apply 
to Samuel J. Holder, 88 Cedar street, 
between 6 p. m. and 7.80 p. in.

HARNESS

Francu S. Walker
•SANITARY A HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

I. Th
W* manufactura all stylus Harness 

and Horse Goode at low prions.
H. HORTON & SON. LT-.

• AND n MARKET S UARE

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELEOTRIOAL CONTRACTORS.

•Phone Hâln0|“l,Uff*nd II Dook Si 
J. T. COFFEY ,

Suoeeeior to Knox Blootrta Oo.

HOTEL DUFFERINAGENTS WANTED
FOSTER * COMPANY, Proprietor!.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New end Up-to-Date Sample Rooms to 
connection.

we WILL FAY you $226 to distri
bute religious and patriotic literature ---------- _ . .,
=ot,raUo^.c^mdu.^wo^,et?,7. s,wj?hi^“okHo.^n:.r8't

national Bible Prase, Toronto. lohn-

ISAAC MERCER 
Carpenter and Jobber,

Ilf Carmarthen street
Telephone M. 111141. =** Light and Heavy Driving 

Harness
“ -v WA’T

R. J. CURRIE .
4M Mata Knot. 'Phone M. 1141.

OMANttl OF TIME -

AND MANAN S. 3. CO.
FLY SCREENS

- oo
,da Wew Raeeolhile.

A. M.
Ill HMd Street

4 FARM MACHINERY WANTED — Second Class Female 
Teacher District No. 2, New Horton 
A. 0. Apply stating salary to M. C. 
Anderson, New Horton A. C., Harvey, 
N. B.

AQENTEp—deil eoouuuauai products 
that ea?e customers money. Your 
guaranteed saies mean big profits and 
the repeat orders make a regular cus
tomer of every family. Many clear
ing $10 to $20 daily. Ten cents brings 
samples and full particulars. Origin
al Products Co.. Foster Que.

MISCELLANEOUSV. J. DUNPHY 
‘‘'JCApeittM and Builder 
Ateometaei gad Repaire te Hones» 
Md, Stores given Special Attention, 
.ill' 14114 Union Straot 
'Phono M. 1111.

OLIVER PLOWS
ORRND MANAN ROUTE

y trip» and wm rail u teflows 
iVo Grand Mnnnn Mondays *1

urning, leave Turnbull'. Wharf,

M-.r'wSS-M
obello end Baetport.
Te Grand Manan Thursdays at 
,. m., for it Stéphen, via Campo- 
Eaetport, and St. AndMwe.. 
urning. lest# St. Stephen Pri
ai 1.00 a m., for Grand Manna, 
I. Andrew», Eaetport, tad Campo-

J. P. LYNCH, ro^umon Street,

Set our prloee and terme before 
buyles oliowhora.

FREE DEVELOPING when you or* 
a 6 expo.rowan

'Pheni
____ ro-.. der 1 dozen picture» from

FlS, send rnCeer.°Hhmm,60tCO^.dr:;
».r«r«r.^.AbS;cnub:aecreurr t

sail.HORSES
St, John. N. B.

SHOE REPAIRING

JAMESL. W... jHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe

'•‘Wairing.
16 Winslow St„ W. L 

•Phone W. 154-11.

AOSNTS WANTED—Seleimen $60
per week, aelllng one-bend egg-beater. 
Sample and terms, 16c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg 
Company, Colllngwood, out.

HORSES of nil otaeeee bought end 
•old. Also tor hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN. 160 Union St, 
'Phone Mate 1661.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, and all 
string Instruments sod Bow» repaired. 

SYDNEY GISBS,
61 Sydney Street

WANTED—Second Clan Female
Teacher District No. 6, Kara. Apply 
stating salary to Alvin A. Morrell, 
secretary.

FORESTRYKANE A RING 

General Contractors.
1114 Prince William Street 

'Phone M. ilot-41,

R. R. BRADLEY 
Oonaultlno Forester to The Now 

■renewlek Railway Oo. Timber eni 
Pulpweed Setlmotoe. Forest Mops. 
Advisee oh the menas ament ol 
Woodtaadai Ttidbeflaude listed for

AGENTS — Salary and commlellon, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complets ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by ue—Sold only by our Aient». 
Elegant free «ample». Write now to 
Dominion Nuraerloe. Montreal

HOTELS WANTED—Teacher tor Dlatrlet No. 
I, Pariah of Hampetead tor next term 
Apply s.atlng salary to Seth DeLong, 
Secy., Trustees, Upper Hibernia, 
Queens County, N. B.

FOR SALE
VICTORIA HOTEL

tiettei1 now than ever.
87 KINO HTRUKT, ST. JOHN, N. B 

8T. JOHN HOTIBL GO., LTD., 
Proprietors.

(A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FOR SALE.
Business for sale, large house of 8 

rooms, butcher shop, large barn, two 
wood sheds, one wagon shed, two acres 
of land and one large scale for stock. 
Near station, school, post office. A 
good business stand. Good reasons 
for selling Apply to Joe Ptnsky, 
Florence ville, N. 13.

FOR SALE—1 DO H. P. Return 
Tubular Boiler; 1 4v H. P. Vertical 
Engine ; 1 18 foot Rotary with 48 inct* 
Inserted tooth saw; 1 Dunbar Shingle 
Machine; 1 Lath Machine; 1 Trimmer 
complete. With belts, pulleys, shaft
ing, all in first class condition. Com
municate with A. A. MacKinnon. 
Mlscou Centre, Gloucester Co., N. O.

W. H. ROWLEY
C*fp*i|ter and Builder. Houee Railing 

and Moving n Specialty, 
jobbing promptly

, W. dll-11 j reildence and shop-44.
■ Rodney Street, West It. JobtL

ye Grand Mnnnn Saturdiye it 
'- «., for St. Andrew., 
urning enme day, leaving St. 
W6 « UO 9. Si„ calling at 
obello end Eaetport both wvi. 
ITT D. OUFTILL, MANA01R, 

«HAND MANAN.
Deyllsht Time.

isle.
FRESH FISHGlebe Allonlle Sl«i„ 8b John, N.B.

P. O Box 6, Otlewe, Ontario WANTED—To rent or pureneeo, a 
canoe, with neoeeeery httlags. Apply 
Box K, lilanderd.

Rely on a Rebuilt—you can If It la 
of the Remington Typewriters. A. 

Milne Fraser, Jus. A. Little, Mgr., 91 
Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

attended to. one
Fresh Codfleh, Halibut and 

Oeepereaux
JAMES PATTERSON 

II and 10 South Market When, 
SL John, N. B.

FIRE INSURANCE WANTED—Bright, active uoys lo 
every tillage end town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If yon are am
bitious write et once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, 8L John, asking for par
ticulars.

IRONS AND METAL3
ROBERT M. THORNE 

Carpenter and Builder 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

Mike à Specialty of Chamber»»
^‘o^it'w.nrLrdrti
windows and doors.

i II Prluoea» St. 'Phone 1411.

■otic

Aerate over 14,190,009. 
Loeeee paid etnoe organlutlon, tin*

111.000,1)00.
Head OBce Toronto, Oak

100 Brace Pumps, suitable for plumb- 
era; I Tone Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding string»; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
1er clothes lines, etc,; Canvas, to sorer 
wagons, boete, engines, eto.,; nil 
second band.

JOHN MoGOLDRICK 
II Smyth» Street

ran? Mah. dining suite, meh. 
bedroom eulte, Feweett 
steel range, Erueeele 
Square., etc.
AT RESIDING!

IV AUCTION 
1 am instructed to 

sell at residence No. 4 Wentworth St. 
on Thursday morning, sept. Ith, com- 
meeting tt 10 o'clock, the entire con
tenta of bouse conoluting ot almost 
new farnltnra, dining suite comprising 
mob. table, ohelre, Imflet «hd china 
cabinet; mah. bedroom suite, bed 
dressing cue chiffonier, rookers end 
ohslr, cole, spring» and mottrraiee, 
Hying room leather rotored sofa, ea*y 
ohelre and roekore, plrtures, Fawcett 
steel range, refrigerator, kitchen table 
and ohelre, mission hall mirror, settee 
end umbrella aland, lirueaete carpet 
squires end stair larpete, and a 
quantity of other household requisites.

F. L. FOTTS, Auctioneer.

Sue mwwifTfiBrLrsile J&umsu.

ISiSS
Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
Dollars costs three cents.•age Tickets By A).-

•n Steamihip Linei.
M. THOMSON A CO.

R. A. CORBETT

General Contractor 
271 Douglas Avenue 

'Phone M. 1974.

—fpR— ;

“Insurance That Insures" 
-see us-

Frank R. Falrweather It Co.;
II Ounterburr Street 'Phone M. III.

JEWELERS

POYA5 a CO.. King Squa. »
Full Itaee of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 1611-11

LIMITED

r*l Bank Bldg., hi. Jol /
Engineers A Contractors, Ltd.

>ÆaV«MÏÎ&^:

102 Prince William Street
’Phone Main 1141.

HUGH H. McLELLAN
Fire Insurance. 

Phone M. 2642.
. 47 Canterbury Street,

LADDERS

1EXTENSION RALLY TO THIS JOBLADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. A J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
■ 139 Princess Street, St. John.W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Peradiw Re,. 

'Phone 2129

Zfl .8S»____J * ws m«i
llNH6ALlAUI*OFFIC|,e
•v.jewee m.

TEN DOLLARS BONUS to each and every man win 
helps complete the Valley Railway and stays on the work un 
til it is completed.

Every m-;i paid thirty-five cento an hour for ten hours 
a day, or twelve hours if he wants to work long hours.

TWO HUNDRED MEN WANTED AT ONCE.
Board $6.00 per week.

win iNsuRwa ce. Tenders will be received by the 
■eerd ef Commissioners of the Ooner- 
«I Publie Hospital In Saint John for 
rewiring and providing an electric 
light annunciator system according 
te plane end specifications to be seen 
In the office ef the Secretory of the 
Senrd ot the Hospital up to neon en 
the 16th day cf September, tin. 
Tenders to be sealed and addressed to 
the Secretary of the Board.

A eertmed check for 10 per rant of 
the lender price muet accompany each 
tender, whleh will da forfeited ta the 
Beard In ease tenderer refuse» te ge 
on with the work If tender I» accepted.

Lowest er any tender net necessar
ily raraptad. Separate tenders will 

received far each «ration of the

NRV HIDDEN, M. O.
Secretary,

MANILLA CORDAGE
.' e.Maternes» arvid Galvanised end Black Steel Wine 

Hope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, OU», Patata, 
Ftags/Teckls Blocks, and Motor Boat

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE A CO.
19 Wat v.ree,.

Provincial'Agent*.■P
EDWARD BATES

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Eta. 
gpeetol attention given to alterations 

nod repairs » houses end stone.
80 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.
COAL

ST QUALITY 
A30NABLE PRICE
Wholesale and lUuil. 1
. A W. F. STARR, LTD. *
lylha §4ra#4 — m Uftiin street^

\
AUTO INSURANCE 

Ask for Our hjaw Policy
nntmgjmtNsrr.

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry for Ratas Solicited. 
Chae. A. Macdonald A Son,

Provincial Agents,
'Phone 1536,

Resident» of the river counties who want this work com
pleted by November 30, 1918, and have another railway to 
St. John, rally to the job.

Apply to
CANDY MANUFACTURER MACHINERY( be

“d.B."

CHOCOLATES
The Standard ef Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name • Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
GANONC BROS.,.

St. Stephen, N. B.

we*.
SECOND-HAND MACHINERY 

Can supply ter Immediate shipment 
any quantity of Mini»» Machinery, 
Italie, Locomotive», Mill Machinery, 
and all Unde of Electrical Equipment, 
etc. Frank O. 0arson 4 Oo., Couda

NOVA SCOTIA CONSTRUCTION CO. 
At Westfield, Brown's Flat», or Gagetown.

1

NOTICE

DNEY SOFT COAL
AMES •< McGIVEPN

* MILL Et MIT

Ute Building.
FASMINd ATTENTION—The J. K.

McAuley Oo., Lover Mlllitraam, will 
be prepared on and after Monday, 
September I, to grind any wheat, 

ef «raid

J. FRED WILLIAMSONWESTERN ASSURANCE OQ

Fife, War, Marine end Motor Con. 
Aerate rawed Hwe.eeo.

am,

MAOHINISTS AND ENGINEERS but*wheat or oth whldh may
offer. Having secured the eorvloe» of 

.ua.i.li„lîfJnsmi w a ou of the meet praottaU wheat mtt- 
IND1ANTOWN, ST, JOHN, N. 1. lore to the Dominion we feel sore vus

'Phoawi M. W| Eotaloara, M. IMS. ptirone will receive satistaettoo.

Steamboat, M1U and Goneraler.

V
* ..

:

■. -
MY. 8 :

L toeus «sonet» eauMsaeae He I

i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 par cent on advertisement» running one 
Week or Ioniger if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

A' '*-t

OM I N ION

OAI COM PAN V

FCWesllyCo
Alt TIMS I NUf/VVI r

Rltnolds i Nimi

Clifton HoistTt,, i qttptf n»ni *1*v* Rf-uf

Water ous
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Addresses, Musical Pro
gramme and Persentation cf 
Diplomas.

Fred R. Taylor Understood 
Saturday's Meeting Was 
Held To Give John A. Sulli
van An Opportunity To Ex
press His Views.

c"<Kt
left last evening on a vacation to 
Portland, Me. He l« aceompanled by 
Mrs. Couine and their two «rend

is

Bring Beauty and Security tat the Home
Visiting Labor Leaders,

In planning your new home, or the remodelling of 
the present one, consider the decorative possibilities of 
Hardware and make a point of using your own Judgment

\ Messrs. Halford, Moore and 
Bastein.

children.
sHAS RECOVERED 

Word has been received that Sergt. 
Gordon B. Smith has recovered from 
shell shook and heart trouble. He 
has been o ■ 8SIÜ 
and ta stm In France.

ISargent’s Artistic Hardware offers a wide latitude of 
choice. Its ‘designs are de to 
styles and periods qt a Lecture.

Let us show you Hr jlendld line of Sargent’s Herd-

The official report of the action ttk- A urgtiy attended meeting ot the 
an by the royal commtaalon In grant- carpenter» of the city wa« held last 
Ing temporary relief to the New Bruns- night in the ’Longshoremen's hall, on 
wick Power Company did not reach water street, the occasion giving them 
ahy of the parties interested yesterday an opportunity of meeting Thomas 
although It was expected it would aK Moore, general representative of the 
rive In the morning mall from Boston. United Brotherhood of Carpenters and

Joiners of America. 'Mr. Moore gave 
an Interesting discussion on matters, 
relating to carpentry, especially as It 
related to the shipyards. He referred 
to the good conditions prevailing in 
the shipyards in Ontario, due to the 
fhct that the men there were thor
oughly organised, and he pointed out 
the need of working together it the 
results expected were to be obtained. 
Henry Halford, of the Barbers' Inter
national Union, also spoke briefly on 
labor topics.

Both men were warm

The clue of 1818 of the St. John In- 
flrmary held ,their graduating exercto- 
ea last night In the auditorium ot the 
Y.M.C.l. before a large audience Of 
Interested friends. The exercises were 
of special significance aa this la. the 
first class to graduate In the hlatory 
of the Infirmary and the auditorium 
was beautifully decorated with Hags 
and streamers 1er the occasion. 
Interesting programme was given 
follows: Marche Militaire, Eleanor 
Taplèy ; solo, -Are Marla." Gertrude 
O'Neill avlth Katherine O'Neil as ac- 

Dr. W. W.

harmonise with all
nearly four years

ware.
•ARC NT» .LOCKS

Measure up to the highest standard! of quality and 
workmanship.

THE ROTARY CLUB.
At the weekly luncheon of the 

Rotary Club yesterday plans for tile 
field day hi aid ot the Playgrounds' 
Association were further dlscuaeed 
and reports from committees were 
received.

£
Officials of the Power Company when 

approached by The Standard claimed 
to have no further advice concerning 
the action of the commission. Fred. 
R. Taylor, however, stated that as he 
understood the situation, the meeting 
on Saturday was not a session of the 
commission to make up a schedule for 
the proposed Increase, but simply a 
meeting held to give John A. Sullivan, 
the counsel for the city, an opportuni
ty to expreas his views on the matter.

Aa he understood the matter the 
commissioners had already gone over 
tiie reports from the expert accoun
tants employed by thémselves and 
made up their minds as to the amount 
of relief that should be granted, and 
had drafted the finding. This fact had 
been communicated to Mr. Sullivan 
and he raised an objection to auch 
action without a meeting of the com
mission, at which the city might havd 
an opportunity to examine the report 
of the experts and check the same, and 
Mr. Currier, chairman of the commis* 
slon, had arranged for Mr. Sullivan to 
lodge his objections before himself on 
Saturday morning.

Mayor Hayes yeaterday received a 
letter from Mr. Sullivan which stated 
that #Mr. Currier did not agree with 
the opinion held by the city, that the 
commission did not have the right to 
make the temporary Increase without 
giving an opportunity to the city’s rep
resentatives to question the findings of 
the experts. He also stated that Mr. 
Currier resented the objection to the 
holding of any sessions of the commis
sion outside the province.

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.
First Floor Market Square StoreIs.An

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
TRADE COMMIBB'ONER COMING.

q. T. Milner, trade commissioner 
for Cenada and Newfoundland, will 
be Is the city this week and Is de
sirous of meeting with Importers end 
exportera. He has recently returned 
after n trade mission to Australia.

1 BUILDING COMMITTEE MET 
At a meeting of the municipal coun

cil building committee yesterday 
morning, matters regarding court 
house repairs were considered. The 
matter was left to_H. R. McLeltan the 
chairman.

oompanlst ; opening address,
White; solo. “Tour Voice." Kathleen 
Furlong-Schmldt with violin obligato 
by Helen O. Furlong; presentation of 
diplomas, The Right Rev. B. A. Le 
Blanc, D.D., Bishop of St John; vloUn 
solo, "Adoration,'■ Helen O. Furlong; 
address to graduates. Dr. 8. H. Mc
Donald; solo. "Somewhere a Voice Is 
Calling." Kathleen Furlong-Schmldt, 
with Tiolin obligato by Helen O. Fur- 
long and accompaniment by Merle 
Furlong; God Savq the King.

Dr. White gave a splendid address 
In which he went Into the origin- of 
surgery'and medicine end he showed 
the great strides made during the pant 
few years In the science of medicines, 
In closing he pointed out that the 
training school of the General Public 
Hospital was one of the first to be or
ganised In North America and the 
first In Canada.

Dr. McDonald gave some sound

HMIMMiMWWIXjUwWdM* <«»»»«

BEAUTY|v received, 
and at the conclusion of the meeting 
a hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
them by the chairman, J. L. Sugrue 
on behalf of the men prqpent.

A short meeting of the Barbers’ 
Union was held last night in the same 
building at which Henry Halford 
made himself acquainted with the men 
and discussed with them problems 
connected with their business.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Nail- 
makers’ Union was also held last 
night in their hall on Slmonds street, 
at which Alex. Bastein, eastern .orga
niser for the American Hedelation 
of Labor, waa the guest of honor.

Messrs. Halford, Moore and Bastein 
leave for Fredericton today where 
they, will meet the local labor men.

• • •
Beauty, not alone of color, nor of line, nor of fabric; but 

the three fused into harmony so perfect that each is an inex
tricable factor, and all form a .self-sufficient whole — that is 
the secret which makes our millinery not only beautiful in 
the hand but beautiful on the heed.

TO APPEAR IN COURT
Twenty-Bve persons have been noti

fied to appear before Magistrate Al- 
lingham In the Falrvllle court this 
morning, having been charged with 
trespassing In the G. P. R. yard at 
Falrvilla. A comprehensive collection of Beautiful Hats for 

Fall now on display in our showrooms.

IVfarr Millinery Co., Limited

ARRIVED IN ENGLAND.
A cable was received yesterday by 

Mr. and Mrs. John Desmond, Hunter 
street, announcing the Safe arrival in 
England of their son Bap. R. M. Des
mond.

Mrs. Wm. Knorr, ot Falrvllle, re
cable stating that her son, 

arrived In England.

practical advice to the graduates, 
poihttng out the duties they would be 
called upon to perform and the rela
tionship which should exist between 
the nurse and patient. His Worship 
Mayor Hayes, who was present also 
spoke briefly, giving encouraging ad
vice to the nurses. «,

Bishop LeBlanc presented the diplo
mas to the graduates who are as fol
lows:
Agnes Hughes, Madeline Katherine Do
lan. Mary Eileen Oallivan, Mary Jos
ephine Doherty, Mary Elisabeth 
1er, Mary Alice McManus.

Miss Wallace is now Sister Mary 
Claire and is a professed novice, and 
Miss Hughes who is now Sister Mary 
Michael is making her first year novi
tiate.

At the conclusion of the programme 
bridge waa played and refreshments 
eemd. *

ST. JOHN NURSE A
CHARMING BRIDE

T? Knorr, had Distributors of Correct Millinery. -
«MHWWOCBB—«B0—dlMEtHFa-aHHiOfilOBOESBBEEGSWESI <SWCMCttHI>M>«

Miss Géorgie M. Small and A. 
Stanley Merritt Were Mar
ried At East Ferry, N. S., on 
Monday..

A PRESENTATION.
Charles T. Nevtns has severed his 

connection with the Canadian Drug 
Company and has accepted a position 
with a well known Canadian and 
New York drug house. On Saturday 
Robert Carson on behalf of the fellow 
employes presented Mr. Nevlns with 
a travelling bag.

CHEQUE RECEIVED 
FROM AMOS, NEVADA

T. M. Payne Sends Money To 
Aid Work of the Royal 

* Standard Chapter.

Stella Teresa Wallace, Mary

READY FOR THE SHOOTING SEASON?A wedding of Interest to many in 
St. John took place at East Ferry, 
Dlgby County, N. 8., on Monday 
evening, September 2, when Miss 
Georgle M. Small, a graduate nurse 
of the St. John Hospital, was united 
In marriage to A. Stanley Merritt, 
city representative of the North Am
erican Life Insurance Co.

The bride was given away by her 
father, F. P. Small, and looked very 
charming dressed In sand silk.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. <Mr. Derby, of Freeport, N. S. 
Little Miss Bertha Barton, of St John 
was ring bearer. After the ceremony 
a,dainty luncheon was served.

Many very useful and pretty pres
ents were received showing the pop
ularity, of the happy young couple.

After a short honeymoon through 
Nova Scotia Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
will take up residence on Main street 
this city.

But-

If you are looking forward to having a good time on the hunt, we would call your attention to 
Sporting Department, where all your wants can be attended to. 1*

A FORMER RESIDENT.
Edward Connolly, a former resident 

of St. John, but now living In Port
land, Me., arrived in the city yester
day and is renewing old acquaintan
ces. Mr. Connolly was for many years 
employed with J. and A McMillan in 
the bookbinding department, and will 
be remembered by the printing frater-

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith- received a 
letter a few days ago from F. M. 
Paine, of Amos, Nevada, In which was 
enclosed a cheque for the patriotic 
work of Royal Standard Chapter, of 
which Mrs. Smith Is the regent Mrs. 
Smith values this letter most highly 
not only for the contribution received, 
but because of the spirit shown by 
Mr. Paine and his friends In remem
bering the needs of the work here, 
when the calls for war work at home 
are so many, now that the United 
States has entered the war.

Mrs. Smith tells an intereating story 
as to how Mr. Paine and his friends 
at Amos became interested in the 
work here. Some two years ago an 
article in one of the San Francisco 
newspapers on the war activities of 
Canada caught their attention and a 
contribution of $30 was sent, to the 
writer of the article, Jaa. Taylor, who 
handed the money over to Royal 
Standard Chapter. Mrs. Smith sent 
a grateful acknowledgment and sev
eral times since then contributions 
have been sent by these friends. The 
latest addition to the number was sent 
Just after the close of a big Red Cross 
drive at Amos, and the Regent of 
Royal Standard Chapter In talking to 
The Standard expressed her great ap
preciation of the splendid spirit of 
comradeship which prompted th»> gift.

X-7

LIEUT. BELLTVEAU
REPORTED MISSINGnlty. REMINGTON AND STEVENS RIFLES.

Dominion and U. M. C. Ammunition, Cartridge Belts, Gun Covers, Rifle Cases, Hunting Knives, Implement 
Sets, Gun Cleaners, etc.

CHAMPION AND H. A R. SHOT GUNS.------*»♦■■■■ ■
REGARDING SUBMARINES.

The telephone companies of the 
maritime provinces have received In
structions from the Chief Press Cen
sor, Ottawa, that the transmission of 
information by telephone regarding 
the movements of submarines off the 
coast, or efforts taken by the authori
ties to restrict these activities, is for
bidden until further notice.

Is Son of French Instructor At 
Provincial Normal School— 
Went Overaeaa With 165th

ONE 40 GALLON LOW PRESSURE BOILER AT BARGAIN PRICE.

&menhan g ZHZhefc Sm. *and Transferred To Hying 
Corps.

REV. J. L DAWSON
DIED IN HALIFAXON A CANOE TRIP.

A number of the girls of the Natur
al History Society who were In camp, 
have returned to the city to take up 
their studies for the year. It is ex
pected hat the remainder of the girls 
will reach the city the last of the 
week. Starting from Fredericton they 
plan to canoe down the river to In- 
iliantown, taking several days for the 
trip.

Lieut. Alfred Belltveau, Fredericton, 
son of Professor Alphee Belltveau, 
French Instructor at the Provincial 
Normal School, is reported as missing.

Lletit. Belli veau, a student at St. 
Joseph’s College in 1916, being then 
in junior philosophy, enlistee} with the 
165U0 Battalion. On reaching England 
he was transferred to the Royal Air 

^Forces, and In this unit went to 
France.

Another brother, Lletit. Edward 
Belltveau, Is in France today, whilst 
a third brother, Rev. Hector Belltveau, 
is chaplain with the Depot Battqplon 
at Sussex. Rumor circulated around 
the city yesterday that Lieut. Alfred 
Belllveau was reported killed, but 
Official word testified of his being but

Issued by the Canada Food Board. 
"The Patriot Is the man who does 

what the country wants done. Are 
you saving food?” '

Stores open at 8.30 a. m., deep at 
6.46 p. m. Saturdays at 10 p. m. 1Was Former Pastor of Centen

ary Church in This City— 
Waa in Poor Health Since 
L^at Fall. ___ I The Famous

“Esmond” Blankets
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Winter Coatingsx --- -------
PIANO FOR HOSPITAL.

The Lady Ashbumham Red Cross 
Circle at Fredericton have made a 
present to the Military Hospital at 
that place of a beautiful piano. This 
gift waa received last Friday and the 
men are most grateful as a wish was 
frequently expressed for a piano. A 
concert was held on Friday when the 
new Instrument waa used for the first 
time.

Rev. John L. Dawson, B. A., former
ly pastor of Centenary Church, this 
city, died at Halifax on Monday, af
ter being in poor health for several 
months. Rev. Mr. Dawson was born 
at Tryon, P. B. I.. In 1851. He was edu
cated at Mount Allison, SackvlUe, and 
the Boston Theological Seminary. He 
had been stationed at Hebron, Yar
mouth, as a probationer and waa or
dained at Granville Ferry in 1881. He 
was stationed at Sheet Harbor, Locke- 
port, Oxford. Halifax, Windsor, Ox- 
tard, N. Si, St. John'e, Nfld., Sack- 
ville, Sussex. Centenary, St. John; 
Mount Stewart, P^E. L, Charlottetown 
and York, P. E. I.

In 1917 he was elected presidént of 
the New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island 'Conference at Moncton. 
Last November he suffered a complete 
breakdown and had been In very poor 
health since. He Waa an able preach
er and a powerful worker when his 
health was good, His wife, formerly 
Misa Grace A. Lockhart, died three 
years ago. He leaves three sons.

First Instalments have just arrived. In view of 
the uncertainty of future shipments on ‘account of 
war requirements, we advise our customers to pur
chase early. Scotch and English Cloths, In Hepther 
and Faint or Plaid Effects, In Brown, Green, Grey, 
etc., 68 inches wide, at $2.60, $2.90, $3.25, $3.90 and 
$4.25 a yard. All good values.

PLAIN VELOUR CLOTH in Burgundy, African 
Brown, Mid Brown, Reindeer Brown, Dark Green, 
Navy and Blkck, 66 Inckes wide, $6.50 a yard.

PLAIN BOLIVIA CLOTH In Dark Green, Burgun
dy, Brown and Black, 56 inch, $4.75 a yard.

BORELLA CLOTH In Dark Green, Sage and Brown, 
56 Inch, at $8,60 a yard. Also a few ends delivered 
too late for laat season's business selling at Rem 
nant Prices.

Dress and Suitings Department, Ground Floor.

The change of season is near at hand. Cold, Crisp 
Mornings are the best evldèncè of that. Good Warm 
Blankets, whether Cotton or Wool, are here for your 
selection. Z

The Famous "Esmond” Blanket is a heavy warm 
Velour Blanket as soft as a Rabbit Skin.

They come In Rich Shades of Pink. Blue, Grey, 
Mauve, Rose and Fawn and Combinations of Fancy 
Colors, and are.a very attractive. Blanket.for Divgn 
or Lounge, and will take the place of a Comfortable
as'well.

The sizes are 64 x 78 inches and 72 x 84 Inches. 
Prices — $6.76, $7.00, $8.00, $8.76 and /$10.7$ each. 
House Furnishings Department, 2nd Floor.______

✓AMUSEMENT AT
THE CITY HALL In the missing Uat.

Professor and Mrs. Belllveau's many 
friends hope their son Is yet safe, and 
that cheering word may be received 
th the near future.

Mayor Hayes Tells of His Bus
iness House on King Street 
Being Flooded With Water.

BOY CAUGHT AGAIN.
A young negro named Ralph Parlas, 

who escaped from the St John Re 
formatory, and was arrested in Monc 
ton a week ago tor trespassing on the 
railway track, being sentenced to 
twenty days, escaped from custody 
Saturday morning. He waa recaptur
ed at SackvlUe. but made another 
getaway, being still later recaptured. 
He was landed back in Moncton 
again.

AN INCREASE IN
SCHOOL PERMITSX Some amusement was caused at 

city hall yeaterday afternoon by a lit
tle piece of by-play between the mayor 
and Commissioner HUyard. There had 
been some discussion of a claim tor 
damages caused by the neglect of em
ployes of the water department. Com
missioner HUyard had cited the con
tract signed by every person when ap
plying for the privilege of having wa
ter put In the house, to show that the 
city was responsible, and rather Inti
mated that employes of his depart
ment were never remiss In the per
formance of their duties.

Mayor Hayes cited a case where em
ployes of the water department had 
on Saturday been Installing a water 
meter in a business establishment and 
failed to connect It up properly with 
the result that the connection was 
blown out and the cellar of the estab
lishment ifi question flooded with wa
ter and damage done to a quite a con
siderable extent to the goods stored 
there.

Commissioner HUyard asked for the 
name of the firm and waa. soffiewhat 
taken back when the mayor told him 
the address was 12 King street, the 
mayor's own firm, but promised to look 
Into the matter.

School Board Clerks Kept 
Busy — Total of 997 Per
mits Issued j- Increase of 
Eighty-Nine Over Last Year

YARNS—YARNS—For Knitting
Socks. The boys at the, front de
mand them. Light Grey Is the 
best color. We have It In five dif
ferent qualities.

EDEN FLANNEL for Waista, 
Pyjamas, Shirts and Boys’ 

' Blouses. 28 In., 63c. a yard.
BATH ROBE VELOURS in many 

designs and colorings, 27 inch, 
< 46c. and 88c. a yard.
BATH ROBE BLANKETS. Each 

Blanket Bordered. Including 
also Girdles tor neck and waist. 
Prices $6.00 and $6.76 each. 

WASHING PERCALES' In large 
- Fancy Plaids, atractive color

ings. 81 Inch, 65c. a yard. 
PAMICO FLANNELS In Fancy 

Checks and Stripes. 28 Inch, 60c. 
a yard.

SERPENTINE CREPES. New De
signs. Also In Plain Shades. 

GINGHAMS in Large Fancy 
Plaids, 27 Inch, -60c. a yard. 
Walstlngs Section, Front Store.

FLOX—A Mercerised Yarn for La
dles* Sweaters, In a few leading

--- -------
KILLED IN ACTION Khaki Barns tor Sweaters and 

Scarfs, In three different quail-
MALINES, MECHLIN OR TULLE, 

In all the leading shades. Much 
used for Scarfs, 36 Inch, 85c. yd.

Pte. W. C. Corey, recently reported 
killed, went overseas with Kitchen
er’s Army, having enlisted in Mon
treal. He was the son of Roland 
Corey of New Canaan, Queen’s Coun
ty. N.B., and a nephew of Rev. I. W. 
Corey of Konisha, formerly pastor of 
the Falrvtile Baptist church. Roland 
Corey was a cousin of Dr. Silas Al- 
ward of this city.

Yesterday was rush day at the office 
of the Board of School Trustees and 
by far the largest number of permits 
ever issued in one day were pawed 
over the counter, no less than 260 of 
the necessary slips of paper, entitling 
the possessor to the privilege tfî 
spending a portion of the day " In the 
city schools, being given out.

Between the hours of 8.10 and 10.20 
the office staff hardly had time to 
breathe and In that time 109 permits 
were Issued

At the close of thq 
mils Issued were 99 
period last year the total was 909, an 
Increase of 89 for this year.

ties.
FIFTEEN THOUSAND 

DOLLARS WANTED 
FROM LOYALIST Cmr

Yarns tor Ladles’ Sweaters—Yel
low, Orange, Paddy Green, Gar
net, Hunters’ Green, Hello and 
Pink.

Teazle or Brush Wool, in White 
>nd Black and Black and White 
Mixed. This is a splendid substi
tute for Angora.

Angora Yarn In White, Black, Grey, 
Malse, Sky and Pink.

Pearl Slides, Braid Slides, Fancy 
Slides, Colored Silk Fringes In 
Sky, Champagne, White and 
Black.

Money; Should Be Ready 
When Collector Calls— 
Great Interest Felt in Big 
Drive — Real Co-operation 
Between Giver and Coliec-

Colored Silk Tassels, Black SUk 
Tassels and White Silk Tasself. 

YARNS AND TRIMMING SECTIONS, GROUND FLOOR.

----- +*»------
FIRE IN COAL SHED.

The fire department responded to 
an alarm from box 46 shortly after 
live o’clock yesterday afternoon for 
a blaze In a soft coal shed on Char
lotte street, owned by the Consumers’ 
Coal Company. A couple of streams 
of water quickly quenched the fire 
but not before the building was con
siderably damaged. This is the third 
time the department hw 
to this place in the past

day the total per- 
7, for the same

V. KINO STREET- V GERMA» STHtfr - MARKET SQUWC- JBorden's Bagle Brand Milk to n per
fect food fer Infants.tor.

A fine day and the proper kind of 
co-operation between the collector 
and giver whereby the latter will have 
the money ready. Is all that Is neces
sary to readily raise the fifteen thous
and dollars required, as the Interest 
already aroused J» very remarkable 
Indeed. Every one will doubtless give 
and probably all that they can afford. 
It Is hoped that every man, woman 
and child In the city now knows that 
tomorrow, Thursday, Is the date of 
the great drive In aid of the 
the Navy and Merchant Marine, also 
that they know exactly to what use 
the money Is being placed. Only a 
proper understanding of U»d' great 
faeeds is essential to carry conviction 
to every citizen of the British

Will all members of the Y. W. P. A. 
assist on Sailor’s Day please

been called 
few weeks.

meet at Trinity school house 9 a. m. 
September 6th?

( GEORGETTE blouses.
In An Influx of New Stylee -Shown at 

DYKEMAN'8.
Fresh arrivals almost every day 

keep these collections Routed with 
05 dry new fashion phase. Latest 
styles to register reflect

Satin Bindings—Soft and Shimmer-

Suit Shades of Decidedly Autumnal 
Inspiration.

Striking Effects In Bead Embroid
eries.

The Semi-Cellared Neck Line.
Coral, Blege, Flesh, Shell Pink, Gray 

and White.
Prices more moderate t^gn you 

wontd expect to ;>ay.

THE NAVY TAG DAY.
Tag day will be held on Thursday, 

unless it Is a very wet -day, when It 
will be postponed till Friday, then to 
be held wet or fine. This applies also 
to the house to house canvass.

Saturday, August 31 —Your Last OpportunityJOHN HERMAN DIED 
EARLY THIS MORNING THE «.BASANT POINT PERKY.

- Commencing today the lndlantown- 
Pleaiaat Point ferry service will be 
run by motor boat, being operated by 
Junes Ryder. Three trips per hour 
will be made from 6 a. m. to S a. m., 
with two trips per hour from 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m„ and three tripe per hour 
from 6 p. m. to to p.

PRISONERS OF WAR 
A cablegram from London aaya Lt. 

Donald Machum, a prisoner In Ger
many, laat beard from on làe 8th of 
June, stands next on the list of men 
to be exchanged. Lt. Kenneth Gold
ing, ot the Royal Air Force, laat re
ported Interned In Holland, and now 

return to St. 
Nth, a P. K. 

Island officer, and Falrweathar, the 
cablegram said, were firing well.

To Benefit By Our August Sels of “Reliable Furs.”
We guarantee lo^ave you money now on Fashionable Furs from November prices, 

not purchased Furs at thl$ sale you will save yourself many dollars by calling today.
Fell From Staging At New 

Power House At G. P. H,— 
Injury Proves Fatal. ■ r

if yon have ;\
inq. V1918 AND 1919 STYLES GUARANTEED. 

EACH PIECE OF FUUNGUARANTEED. 
The following Illustrates what you may save.

1
John Herman, of 74 1-2 Wall street, 

died at the General Public Hospital 
about two o’clock this morning from 
Injuries received ✓ while at work on 
the new power house at that Institu
tion.

Natural,and Blended MuskraT Coats. Beltod or K°^r onXh^tlfora'.’r
Loose Back. Cope or Wide Shawl Collars, «1 to mo.oo, 8135.00. $150.00 $13.00, $13.00, $14.50
45 inches long,............................................................ 1165.00, 8106.00, 8315.00 $18.00, $2000, $22.80. '

MANUFACTURING
FURRIERS

Pire.

RETAIL MERCHANTS' BANQUET. 
Thursday evening, at 6.80 p. m.,
Bond's restaurant. All local and visit, 
ing merchants Invited to attend. 
Tickets on isle at R. ;M. A. office, 49 in

A- Joto-

D. MAGEE’S SONS LTD.
SINCE 1*80.

. * 63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N, B.

MASTERMr. Herman, who was i plumber, 
fell from a staging yesterday morn
ing about half past tan and sustained 
a fracture of the ahull. He was Im
mediately taken into the hospital and 
everything possible done, but the in
jury proved to ha a datai one

FURRIERS
London, will i soon 
n. Kelly, of tieGermain street.

andV *fL*Tkomas, 'Mala street.
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